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thc two sieges of Louisbourg, a]s" that 0f Beausejour,-all of which occurred
within thé> original territory af Acadie.
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Record Commission of Nova Seotia, in collcting a mass of manuscripts which
contain information that wvas before wholly inaccessible, regardirsig the early events
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éorrespondence of the British <'overnors with the Seeretaries of State, &C.,
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so that everything val able conneuted in any way witb oui- early history zxxiglirt
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No single nurubers for sale. Supplied to, Subscribers only.
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THE PIIESBYTERIAN CHUHCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCE&.

THE LATE MEETING 0F SYNOO.
Every memibex, adhcrent and frienit of

tîle Pre,.ytc-&an Church shoul hc tla.hanftil
to out 1)1csseki LoRtD and MxSTEuit fer the
spirit nanifested, and the work promptly
excntcd or wvisely deviscd, by the late Sy-
nod. The attendance wa.s considcrably
larger than was ever before witnesscd in the
Iowcr provinces- We had delegottes from
eur hunored sister churches of Néw Bruns-
wick and of Canada. More tissuordinary
intcrest was rnanifcsted by thse publie in thse
Synod's proceedings. Time was c-arcfuily
conomizcsl. The decisions arrivedl at were
generally ananimous. There was ino <case'
to deVoUr thse tinse and eXCite the2 GCeinis
,of meinhers. There was a fair proportion
effldrs present, and they frcquenfly took
part ini tite b«siness with excellcnt c(l&-t.

The preseuce of out loved and honoured
firsc. foreigyn missionary %vas a feacure of
pecaliar interest ini thse late meeting of
svnodl. IIad not MR. Gaîbuix promptly

dctined tite honour ho would have been
elccted Moderator. As it n'es, nothing n'as
lcft undone to mark the Syuodt's confidence,
estecm and affectioa. Ris ada1rcsscs wcre
hex4d with tise deepest attention, and his
suggestions, in regard te mission W ork, uni-
forz-n)v acted upon. With the hope of ex-

tcningndstrnghenng is Ne' ebrides
mission hy enlis:ing thse powerful aid of out
sister churches in Australia, thse Synod
".red te Il Led "Mr. Greddie for a tunse to

%hem churches, to inaugurate their mission
enterprises. lu view of thse great work te
bc done iii thse Souths Seat, thse Synod
g9red ananimoualy ta dmop thse siabject of<

a ,Jewish mission, for the prenent ; and thse
sanie determination for the same casuse war,
arrived at with respect to an eastcrn mission.

Thse resolution te authosi7e thse Board to
tend forth nmoro rnissiotinrics, will, wc aire
sure, niet the heart concurrence of the
cissrcis It large. There is Pat pre-sent no
limit te tise number te be sent forth but the
prudence et tise Board, the liberality of the
chureis, and thse devotion of ouryoung tuci
to the Foreign Mission work.

The proposcd union with our sister churcis
ini Nl'ew Brunswick is ne nen' matter, and
we are heextily glad that it now verges on
.ts censummatnen- "l1866 " will, with t'ho
biessing of God, markL an epecli in the hii-
tory of our claureh, second in importance
enly te" Illm."

Thse tibffality and public spirit manifet-
ed by ihe Synod in its dealings with thse
Dalhousie l'rofessorship were worthy of the
Presby'tetiass charch. We must, no do1nt,
continue te hear of Preabyterian eraft ansd
Pres>yteria3 tsoeudency, but a disrerning
public will not be miisled by sucb nousenae
in the face of notable tacts.

We trust tisat tise Record (or August wili
be carefuliy preserved and studied, and fr.
quently rc1erred te by ministers and people.
It contains thse authorizesi minutes of our
Synod, and gives a fair indication of' tise
work which the charch la doing. Our pre-
sent namber centains important reports Y*-
oeived and adopted by thse Synod, and now
published for thse information of thse clssrch
at large. Ail these reporte deserve careful
perasal.

Thse following maternent furnished by tise
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'Ircasurer, will show tho financiat condlitioni
of the church at the close of the meeting of
81,11(j l

Abseract of the T:-eaiurfr'S accoumi afler the
rnetti?îg <f .SyoJu!y, 1835.

F'OREIGN MISSION.

EN, balance of accîs. ist Junie. . .3 1 6
Amanuiit paid since ......... 652 9 7

103:1 Il 1
To paid out eince 18t Junc...87 10 0

By balance. ... £9)46 1 1

11ip.1m MISSION.

To balunce of acets. Ist Jonc....S£135 4 3j
paid out since du. ..... 275 4 4j

410 7 8
Ily awouut received sinc ... 301 14 7

To balance.. £108 12 9
SY-NOD).

To balance of acets. Ist Joue...£41 Il 10
paid out since............ 149 1 6

190 19 4
D3y araouut received since. 138 13 5

To balance... . £52 3 il
EDUcATIoNÂL 110ARDI.

By baance ut date, lst Jue. .... £323 7 1
l'o paid out sitîce............ 210 0 C

113 7 1
13y antout loaned . ........... 7998 8 3

By balance. .... £8111 M5 4

Mission 'Vessel, amnt. in bauds at
date.................... £19 10 %

Special effort do. do. ... 22 4 O
Jew;sl m0asion do. do.... 15 2 U
Theulogical liemninary, received

siuce lst Jue..............151 9 3

CLAIMS 0F THE HEATIIEN.
To the readerç of thte Hoie and F'oreign

jacord:

Thse Saviour comimands bis foliowers in
aIt ageui to preacti ta cvery creature that
gospel which ho promnulgated upon earth
andi which lie sealed witli bis blood. Thougli
ail cannot literaiy fulfil thtis commuand, yet
WC ail cati fuifi tîte spirit thereof by giving
of aur substance for hriugiug within the in-
fluence of thse glorious liglit of christianicy
those wbo are groping their way lu the grass
darkness of hecatheuisu. 110w eau thse
baîded beathen know the way of salvatien,

unless it is pointeil out ta thcxn ? Ilow cal)
they undcrstaîîd the plan of redcînption uin-
less it is o'cplailied to, thein ly the lieralds
of the ciro"ss, and how can those gospel
pioneeri go forth unless they are sent >

Thie master of the gospel feast Baye, "coin-
pet aIl to coui l " to thc supp)er of saiva-
tion. If cirruinstanres prevent ws froin
heing the immediate instruments in persuad-
ing the lhcr.then to close withi the offer of
eialvatio(I, yet we may stili bc instrumentai
iii the good %wurk, thoughi more reinotely,
by beilir" liberal Stewards of the muasifold

bounties of a gracions providence.

Our Saviaur, when in the days of flesh,
once lookcd up "and saw the rich men
casting tlheir gifts into tîje treasttry. And
lie aaw also a certain pour widow c:asring in.
thither two mites. And lie said, Of a truils
1. say nto you, that thtis poor widow hatli
cast in more than thevy ail ; for ail the8a
bave of their abondance cast in unto the
offerings of God ; but she of lier penury
bath ca.st in ail tîte living chat sie hiad.'>
No offcring is too smail for the Lord's trou-
sury whien a larger one canuot be devoted
to tlie promotion of bis cause. The pennies
of the pour, the fruits ot labor, of pains, of
se f denial, are just as acceptable befare
God as the 'ecasy gottea ' pounds of the
main of ivealth. la rich aud in poor, lu old

and iii Young,"' God lovetît a cheerful giv-
er," " if there be first a willing mmd " it is
diaccording tu tchat* a nan hath and naL
accordiug to, chat he liath, not," thiat God
requires for clie support; of hie cause among
men. Giving, besides bcbng a datty, is a
very great privilege, " It is more blossed to
gîve chan it is to receive." 1witnessed the
fuil realization of thtis apparently incidentai
seripture promise a short time ag,,o, lu the
case of the members of a juveuile mission-
ary society ini West St. Peter's, P.E.l. la
thîe mntt of Juno, %Yhile employed in the
Masier's service among this peuple, I was
requeated to be present ut the meeting of
titis socioty, for the purpose of openîng their
missionary bavfing, box. This societv waî
comnienced iast Noveinher by six little boys,
tho oidcst ot w hora inç thirteen, aud the
youngest seven years of gge, ail of whotu
belong to three familles.

226 S ýP.
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The idea of coinrnencing suoh a society
jlrst occurred to some of the boys lat fall
as their father read a letter in the Record,
(rom 0one of our foreigni inissionarnes, advo-
cating the orgaaizaticon of juvenile mission-
firy societicas. They, with the others, then
djeteriied to inako ait eff'ort to carry ou t
ahose suggcstiotts ;and 1 amn of opno
that this aterpt fins heen a decided success.
They detcrmined to accomplish their object
by working, and flot by talking, for without
divalgingt, the plan, they organized their so-
cietv, forrncd bye-laws, cstablished lawvs to
which meinaers must conformn. Ail mens-
bers are prohibited the use of intoxicating
liquors ; arc forbidden to swear, to tell lies,
to cal cach other nick-names, &c. The
Society meets aveekly, and eaeh metitng is
opcned l'y minging a psalm, hy reading a
chapter of GodI's word and reading a prayer.
The treasurer thon passes round the sav-ing
boc-, and catch one, having laid by as God
has prospered Iiian mince last meeting, now
deposits bià pennaies in the box, there to be
retaiiied until the box is opened by cons-
raand of the soeicty. The littie felgws are
qjuite anxious ta add to the amosant in the
box. Some imie ago one of the boys, with-
out any apparent just cause, deserted his
c.savers and rernained aloof for somne time,
bat wishing again ta retira ho made appli-
cation for re-admission. They agreotl te re-
admit hia, but insisted upon his putting a
ihilling into the box, hy way of fiue.

Âfter opening the meeting in the usual
scanner, we proeeedcd to count the anoney
in the bank, and to our a8tonishiment, as
weIl as gratificattion, we found that it
iaounned ta the san of twenty-twa shillings
(229.> P. E. I. currency. Tise boys were
Yery much pleased wîth the resuit of thoir
iperiment. While they had, in a mensure,
eaied tber.isolves ta lighten the mission
unlen, the littie portion which they had

nie waà flot feit by then to ho the weighty
urden which oppresses those wbose mis-
îons desîres arc more languid, aud whose

est affiection towards the heathen par-
ta of thse nature of icioles.

As tbey entru8ted the nsoney te me, ta ha
id f0 onr treasurer for the Foreign Mis-
ni, (which 1 have doue) they feit much

more haappy tlaan théý would have clone hait
tlsey spent tinose coppers and penanies ini
candy aaîd toDy trinkets; anti liow s'veet t4
thons is the consciosasness of haviiîag donc
sometlaing for tbat Saviocar whao, mwlscîa port
eau-eh manifested his love to childicca, assuci
sweeter and mnach, more cosusfortin.ug it is
than had thcy squandercd tiacir substance
upon self. SeIf-denial may flot bc iplensaut
in its exorcise, yct afterwards hears pleassant
fruit, and the more it is practibctl thse more
pleasant it becomos. Tisosgla "dshe hisd may
have a bitter taste " yet " sweèt will bo the
flowr'"

If aIl the children in the P. Chaarch of the
lower provinces, by exercising seîf-denial,
were to do according te their soveral abi]ity
as these boys have done, how very mucha
mnight ho done for missionary îanrposes
which now must be loft udosse. If thso
chuldren wcro te improve those talents with
wlaich God bas ontrsasted them, could not à
great doal more bc done for the heatiien in
our midst than is row hein(, done hy tise
whole church 1 Think~ of it boys and girls,
-ponder it in your hearts,-put it in the
shape of a question, If, ia the con qré9ation
of WVest St. Petar's, in the short period of
eifit »tonths, six Iittde boys, lay saving their
coppers anà pennies for the spread af the
gospel, accumulated twenty-two shillings,
hsow much could flot bo dame by thse six
hundrots of children ian these large congre-
gations throughout the lowcr provinces -

But whaite you thiuk about it, and talk,
about it, do not reat here. Resolve, witli'
God assisting yeu, that you will do sonai-
elaisg for your redeemer. IlWork wlaile it
is called to-day," and "lot your lightist.
shino before mon that they may sc yen? -
good works and glorify your Fstlaer wlaioh
is ian laeaven2'

Christian parents, train yaur cliiWren to
support missions by encourngiîag tscm, te
hear the yoke ian their youta. Tlbis is the
day when the collection for missions is te ho
takesa Up in1 your church, do not, mae your .
ehlldren porters ian miniature, ber.riiig the
gifts af others ta deposit in the contributioil
box. No 1 train thons to storg ap, their little
tx-easures for the good of Christ>s churoh,,
and ta labor te procure wmey for mission-

1865 227
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ary purposes, and let those deposits bc
ar(prop)riations from thecir own peculiar
treasures. l}>,couiragc themn to ply tlicir
littie fingers uponi articles uscful for the
needy,-to dIeîy theinselves that whichi thcy
really value, so that they rnay bc instru-
mental in relieving the temporal and the
spiritual destitution of othets, - to have
tme benevolcut plan on foot which shahl
occupy their thoaghts and employ tlbcir
lhands. Let them feel that wvlat they give
is their own, à and ivbat they do is donc vo-
lnintarily, then they will learu to love and
to revere our holy religion, and soon, volun-
tarily and witli spirit, they will seck t
advance itS intcrests.

Parents, in siiý approaches to your
children walk in the footsteps of the un-
civilized. Iu this respect take the heat 'hen
for your exempler. In imagination listen
10 those shouts of joy and 10 those acreains
of agony; listen to the shrill voice of the
aged and to tbe: fait roundcd voiccs of the
youths. What means it 1 Turn your cyes
in the direction from which tîxe sounds pro.
ceed. 'Yoa sec a huge unchapely mass.
This is the car juggernaut. This is the god
of the blinded, heathien. They prostrate
theniselves hefore it and permit ils maurder-
ous wvheels to crusli the life frorn their
hodies. This deludcd people, who thus
embrace deatii, consista flot rnerely of the
aged and iinfirm, of those in maturiîy and
tender youth, but here also are infants who
are tauglît tîxat by their being put to death
with such torture, the terrible g-od wvill ho
propitions. Being drawn by human hands
this inaniimate mass ruoves onward. Who
draws il?1 The feeLle old inan lends a help.
in- hiand to the young man, rejoicing in the
strengtlh of maturity, for this is tîxcir re-
ligion. We sec likewise the îiny bauds of
children seizing those ropes and doing what
they can, for their parents have trained
them 10 act thus ina the service of idolatry.

Again, see that devoted, yet deluded
father, carrying lis votive offering t0 bis
idol god. Bis offring may consist of a hog
or a fowl. But hie is flot; alone. He trains
bis children to follow 1dm in the paths of
bis honored religion, to learn betimes to
appease the wrath of a capricioua goti.

Accornpauying 1dmi is his son, il niay bc
over wvhose liead but a fcw v'cnrs have pass.
cd. TVmat son fikewisc brings an officring
of yams or swceî potaîocs. lii dnuItetklr,
yct in childhood, carrnes a cocon nut, it may
bc, while the inothler follows wvirh hier offer-
in- a plate of nie, leading bier infitut of
months, ivhio bears in its tiny hands a plan.
tain t0 offr to tlw god of its father. 11»
likec manner lot christian parents carly traini
thecir children to act for Christ, to early un.
dlerstand "'ye are flot your ovnl." Then
like the Saviouir they Nvilt estecm il îlxeir
mnt and their driik t0 (10 the wilh of Gulx.

T!xeu there will ho hopes that wlhen tile
texnptations of time assail thetn thcy rnav
come off victoriotis, thecir Christ assisting
theni. That wvben the powers contrary to
thse spirit strive for bbc xnastery over them,
those poivers uipon cvery occasion, svil bc
rcbuffed hv thc question, " Wist y-e not
that 1 must ho about My 1"ather's business.'

D. W. c

REPORT 0F HOME MISSION BOARD, 1895,
The number of prolmationers at the dis.

posal of tîxe Boa~rd has varied, as usuxtl, from
lime to time, througliout tIse year. Tîterc
were twelve nit the date o? hast report. Six
of these have been settlcd in charges, as wel
as another wbo was flot addcd to our raoll
till some limne after the synod rose. Thert
are now seven ini regular euiplovmnent, vis,
Wmn. Sinclair, Wixn. Canàpb)ell, E. MNb
Rey. D. Sutherlandl, Ed. àlcCuirdy, Sa
Becrnard, and D. W. Catrncron. To thbe
may be added A. Me1(Bean, who receirti
occasional empioyniecn:, but is exot slwsyi
available.

The fields in wvhich they are employei
are widely scattercd, in sorte instance& ex-
îending to sueh a distance that a preacher
designated to theia must feel thât he ii
goiusg abroad, rather thian labouring il
home. One of these fields is in Bermuda-
a mission possessing, among other points of
interest, this sperial feuture to commoal iý
that it is no charge upon our fnds-tb*
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Uc'. W. Thiorbunrn's congregation under-
laking to defray ail expenses, alike of' salary
aud travel. Mr. WV. Stuart having returned
after a ycar's service in that arduous field,
Wlocre tile warnitlh of the clinte l8 apt to

tell unfavourabiy on the energies of tie la-
bouter, arrangements wcre promptly mnade
for sending another 'in bis place. These
wele frustrated, howevcr, by the outhreak
of yeilowv lever - strangers fromn other
cliçns being more suibject to attack than
the Bermiudians themscslvcs. It is matter
for thankftnlness that tise Presbyteriati con-

gmegaijon s«fcrcd but littiefroun tisis fesirful
tpideusic. After considerable deiay, anmd
àfter ail cause of alarun on tise score of
beaitbiness of climate liad disappeared, Mr
Camupbell 'vas sent to fill the place Mr.
Stuart hoed vacated.

Another dlistant field of labour is the
rosit of Labrador, to which laet eynod

ushorized the Board to soud a missionary.
r. bicCurdy was appointed without delay
proceeded by steamner to St John, Nfld.,
nre to Hiarbor Grace, and thence to La-

ador. -This cireuitous and expensive
ate wss tise only one available at that

ou of the year, ail the sailing vessels en-
in l thse fislicry biaving already gone.

e did not rcacbi bis destination tili the end
July; and lie left for homne alter the ffi:st

k-of October. Itito tise detaile of hie
ure ou that const ive need, fot enter, as
ysre fuiiy described in luis report, which
publisihed in tise Record. Sufflce it
&yr that betweeu tihe 3l1st July aid 7tls
uosr, hoe preaebied 46 serrnout, visited
families and 26 vemseis; the numbers
med hy hlmn at bis varions meetings,

naddcd together, amounted te 5180,
eodisributed 24 bibles andi 2292 tracts.

a thseapproaeb ot anoth.;r fishiug Beson
question iinevitably arose, what was te
ont for Labrador ? The instruction of
syucd rcfcrred only to one season, and
dnty of tbe B3oard migbit be bield to be
nsted wben they reported the resait of
action iast summier. But, on the other
if the mission was to be renewed this
er, it Nvas extremely undesirable to,
1lopportunity of a direct passage by
icosel, andi again inesur the expense

glit Nomt aüb .90ttl*p strart.

aud delay which wero inevitable lint year-
a eum, of about $46 aud a xnontb of the
missionary's tînc haviug been expendeti on,
travelling to lois fieldi of labour. It was'
vcry obvions that tise samne cxpenditure of
time and mo,..ey would go a great deal fur-
tiser, if the missiouary coulti bo sent a mondit
carlier. But tbere were sonse difficulties isi

the way. Mr. McCurdy was unwilling te
undertake tise mission this scason, as hoe
wishied to be present at this meeting of
syuod, and it scemed douhtful wlictlier an-
otîser appointunent equaily suitable could lie
madie. But the principal dificulty relateti
to the question of expense-the only ground
on whicih the synod werc likzely to Isesitate
about renewîng the mission. P>romises of
support hiad becu receivcd from NUli which
might ho relicti on fur about one-third of tho
suas requisit-the rest was likcly to fal
upon thse Board. On eonsi(lering the vibole
maSter it had been resolveti to takze wbat as
respects the responsihility of thse Board wus
tise sezfest cours-to let tise matter lie over
tili eynod. But slnortly aftcr tîsisconl-usion
had been arrived at, a letter was received,
froun M. H. Warren, Esq-, at whose sug-
gestion the missian bati been originateti,
which LlLrew new ligbt upon the subjeet. It
appeared that tue Colonial Committee oi the
Free Cburch of Scotlauti, with whom he had
been lu communication, bati ofereti £20
sterling towards the support of our mission.
This promise removed ail su-ruples arising
frorn financial grounds ; and as thse Board
couiti not doubt that in the circunistance4.
the synoti wouid approya of tise noissioni
bcing renewed this scaioî, they appointedi
the Rev. D. Sutherlandi to, proceed to-
Labrador. He obtaineti a passage iii a fish-
ing vessel, aud sailed frons. Hlalifax about
the 14th of thianionth.

It is time tbat we shoulti now glance av
stations zsearer.homne. Tise mission fiekLd
that lias drawn moat largely on Our fuilis
during tihe past year is lu thie vieinicy efi
Yarmouth. The stations su.pplied, are.
Carleton, Chebogne, Tusket and, Argyle.
Thse two first-nasned of tlnese places are at
present integrâl paxts of tihe Rcv. Mn.-
Christie's charge. Ia the other two the
number of I>rpsbytgrixa is. ,ey. smali, but
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there is an open dbor for preachingr theo
gospel. The lhope secîrre tu be entertainci?
titat nt somne time the"e 8tations may lie
eted ino a separate c-hargi, leaving the

Ministcr or Yarmouth ta give bis whole
energies ta, t he congregation of the town
Meagher's Grant was orighnially a section or
Musquodoboit congregation, but had been
-very mrich ineglccteed for a~ long une. The
attempts rreently made ta furni.,h rhat place
with sornething like regular ssîp ly liave in.
volved cousiderable e-.penge; but the ittenid-
ance at the serrice-4 id large, ait t is hoped
tmat under the culture affoidcd themn t üy
wiUi leara ta, contrihute with greater liberal.
ity and promptitude for the support of,
ordinanve. amang thcmnselves. Rtawdro
comprises a few familles of very stsunch adt-
herents; and although they Scern ta have
drawu more largely from aur funds this
year than usual, it is probable titat'saine
part of thie ani-unt may bc refanded), as tley
are not usually neglcctful of the duty of
contributing accarding ta tlicir mneans fa
the supplies affordcd them. Oldham, Wa-
verly, and Wine Harbor are gold fields.
The paymcnts for West Chester are fa.
services cxtcnding over more than threo
years. TIno cupply of Bridgewater wvas ren-
dered necessary by the illness of Mr.
Morton. About haif the expense bas been
borne by Mr. Morton himsclf. The re-
mainder seeme ta fali upan the B3oard, as
the congregatian appear ta feel taxed ta the
full mensure of their ability je raising the
salary of their minister. Cape North is a
wcaki tongregatian in the furthest cxtremity
of Cape Breton, which had supported their
first minister fur a-rany years, (though they
faied in soîre degree ta iulfil their obliga-
tions tn him,) withoLIt asking aid from the
fends of the Church ; and it was thonghit
sright ta grant; an allowanee towards the ex-
penffl af eight montha' supply afforded
:tbem. after they became vacant.

In the matter of Gaelie bursaries the
fBoard have ta repart that they have given
s±wo tudents £10cacln. They axeof opinion
.that some definite miles shoulti be laid
down by synod for the management of this
matter in future, if it is thought advisable

do continue the plan; =ud they would sug-

gest tilst the foliowing be aînong then,:
I. These btmsaries tire net intcndecd for

stud'e:r whs rremni are such as

ininceesary.

IL Applicmnts, are tu, he recom1,mendc.î
ta the B3oard by thecir respctive Presbyterief

-ati1resbytries are eXPCtted, in flleir
letters of sccommendation, ta iamec tht SOnt
wlchr in thuir judgment, auglit te bq
given, il the state of fandcs permit.

111, The board have atitlhoýity te ex.
axuine the applicants if they think fit; anj
ta attach sucli weight ts t1hey think proper
ta, tIse resits of their examination, iuga
duatinig the scale of pnyments.

IV. Theàiw bwsavicg aze gir'en udcr
condition of re-payment if the studont do
not necept a Gaelie speaking charge withit
the boinds of thi& synod,- turne af soeh
re-psyrnent toý be within one yenr aftr ac.
cepting an lEagliihs speaking charge, ors
charge beyand the botunds of the synod.0

TIno foll&wing à a» abstract of expendi
tunrc 1or tise jear ending 8th June, 1865:-
Supplemeuts - .. . . £309 8 41
Gatliec atechkstâ ........ 20 O 0

Doa. Bursaries...........20 0 0
Yarmnouth Mi8siau.......40 19 ii
Labrador M3ission........3 14 ài
MNeagher's Grant.........& 4 6
Rawdon............ , 5 O
Oîdham........... 6 14 Ili
Bridgewater.........81 os
Bedford and Waveray......5 O 0
West Chester....... ... 9 8 0
Wine Harbor............... e 0
Country Harbor............4 10 O
Wentworth (Trav-. Exp.) .... 2 10 O
Murray Hjarbor ........... 2 0 0
Lotl14...................4 7ô
Tryan ............. 12 51»
P. E. 1. (report flot yet reeeivedl) 15 0
Cape North...............'
Blue Mountamn............. 110
Miscel. Trav. Exp. il 1151
Postages.................. 119

£594 7
'The Treasurer's repart will exlbit

present state of funds. The Bloard did
feel much compunes ion in overdrawiug t
accounit, as they bad been iuformfed tlt
lite John Yorston, Esq., had lcfi th

* Instead of adaptinig this muie, the S.
resalved to leave the quest.oe of re-pay
ta the good feeling of the rcipieats
selves. See Minules, P. 13.
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legacy of £500, thc prospect of whiclh may
ser%,e as sccurity on tir behiaif. At the

tnn iane it is wvorthy of the serions atven-
tiol of the choirch tha - otir aninual expotndi-
,arc is stcadily increasi ng, as new fields of
mfissionary enterprise open up before uas,
sAnt if these inviting fields arc «,' Itc entcrcd
and efficiently cultivaicd, ouïr statusi anmual
income mnust go on iucreasing iu the saine

proportion. It is to bc observed, laowever,
illat the inecase of cxpenditurc arisee more
from the amnounits drawn under the head of
sapplemeîats than froin the crnploymcnît of
probatiouers, ani it is for the synod to Con-
sider wheclaIr it would flot be advisablc to
jepanite tlîese deprtnicnts and present
thetan as distinct objects appcaling to the
lilberal support of our peop)le, ins accosilance
iih a proposition submittcd to, last synod

bv the coînmittc on Supplcmcnts, and re-
,crvcd for decision at this meeting.

Ail wlaich is respcctfully submitted.

JJy oruler of Hiome Mis. Boardl,
A. McK.nIGaîT, SeC'Y.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SUPPLEMENTS.
The Comimittce of Synod on the supple-

anenting of wcak congregations beg to
offer the follo'ving Report-

They have agreed to recommend thc fol-
!owiUg congregations as necding supple-
ment-

Thae Prnsb.ytery q/f Halifax-
1. As<.;Aiot.ins.-This congregation is

amali but energetic. Ilitherto they have
receivcd £50 on condition of their raising
£100. Tfhe grant is stili continued, ou the
mine conditions as before.

2. CLYDE RIVER AND BÀRIN'GTON.
-The supplement promised ta this con-
gregalion was £25. It is still continucd
on condition that they raise £100.

3. LÂivua.CscTOWx;.-£20 was grant-
tal ta this congregation last ycar. Thle
oame sain is continued. for thc present ycar.
rhe coanmittcc believe howcver, that this
tongregya-ion ï- flot, contributing to the
extent "of' their ahility to, the support of
cheir minister, and would recommend the
Presbytery to take an carly opportunicy of
dealiug with thein in the muatter.

4. SanEa- IIkRnçoit.-Your cotrnitLee
ree9manend that the suns of £30 be granted
as last year.

5. BRÎDGaC»wÀTR.-Yotir oammittee
laoped !ast vear that there wouald be no0 oc-
casion further ta continue the grant of £12
10i. ta elais congregation. For various
reasons known they recommcaad ils con-
tinuance, but onty for anc yeasr.

6. WEsT Coan-;v.&L..- Throngh a.
mistake thîs congregation did not appvar oni
the list Iast year. It is rccomincaadled that
£20 be granted for tiais year.

The Presbitcry of' Trura-
7. PàastsnoRo*.- This coneregation

recived froin the Preshytery a p)romnise of
asistance for a few vears, provided theyr

ulai mise £100. Youir coinniitee there-
fore continue the graaar of £20 as ande
last vear, on the understandling a,, beforo
that the above condition be coînplicd with.

8. ItrtVzT. - Ycur c0mxnittec last
year laad cvery resac to belicve that tiais
congregatian would require nio fardier as-
sistance. On the recommendation of Pre3-
bytery, howcver, they arc inciined ta
recommen1 titat thc grant Le continucd for
one yefir, on the distinct assurance of tbe
Presbytcry ehat it will flot be required
agatin.

Tan Presbytery of Pictou-
9. LITTLE Ilintourt -Thais is a new

congregation organized only about 18
months ago. Last ycar the sain of £15
was granted. Yonr commitîce uajon re-
eommendation of iPresbytery would allow
thse same suai for another ycar. It is due
to the Presbywcry of 1ictou to say tlaat this
is the only congregation under thieir charge
reciving supplement.

The JAresby~terq of Tatomagouche-
10. GoosE Rivsn. - Your comînittee

recammend thet tihe surn of £10 be con-
tinucd as Iast year.

11. NEW A-;N.Âw. -Frns information
laid before your committcn and tupon thse
recommendation of Presbytcry, thcy aire of
opinion that a small suns mav be advan-
tageon sly granted ta tiais Congreation.
£10 is therefore allowed for the present
vear.

The Pa-esbyteiy of P. E. Isçlanad-
ie2. Woo)viiLE. -£20 P. E. Island

currcncy, is granted as Iast year.
13. DUNDÂ,S.-f,20 P. E. 1. eurrency, as

"as, yar. In this case and in the preveding,
upon thse recommendation of 1>Iresbytery.-

Thte Presby~tery of Cape Breton-
14i, BADDFc.- Your comanittee have

agrced that this congregation reccive for
another vear £14, on condition that tie
congre-ation maise £100.

15. WEST BA-Y. - From. information
laid before your comsnittee, îluey %vould
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recoxnmiiend a grant of £30 for this year,
and thev woul smite that nvhen this is
riven, the iniister's, income frim al
sources %will bc littie ovcr £100.

If). PLAISTFR COVI; AN RIVER I-
IAIA? rs-o OIMittee have agreed
to rccoîinecnd the continuance of this
grant, i. e. :£21)) for another yecar. The
tiaine reason that, led the cornmiîtce last
vear to gýranit the ahove amotint, bas in-
tluenred thein titis vear. 'l'le congregation
is very large, bunt the soin raised for thieir
mîtuister ib exveedinigly Smali. For his
salie chiell* , îny, altogetlier, thiis recorn-
111efflat ioln b made(1.

Apply to this (otgregation. Your coin-
mittc re(otiiiend( a grant of -£2-0 for the
isaine reasonl.

18. Li:.ITCIi'. CnEEr.-This is a newv1y
orgnnizcd congregation. Your commit ee
reconimcn il t bat ihey miffht advantageously
receive for Uie present Yvear a grant of £15.

XVitlî respect to nearly tho wholc of the
congregations in this Presbytery receiving
isuJ)plenlieiit, vourcobnmittce would strongly
urqge upon Uhe l>re-shvtery of Caýc Breton,
the propriety of faithfully dealing with the
congregrations as to, thecir duty to contribute
more hlIcrally to the support of the min-
istry. Your comrnittce have no hesitation
in saying, that wcere some of these congre-
g-alions at least more alive to their duty in
this respect, thiere would not bc the neces-
SiLy of drawio'g soi largcly as they do upon
the fands of the church. Thev wonld
thierefore brinîg this mattr 10 the noti ce of
Preshyterv.

Stîchi then is the Report of your corn-
mitnee. They have given the subject sub-
mitîed to theni titeir best consideration.-
Thcv have taken int account in ail cases
the peculinr circumstances alike of the
millisters and the congregations asking
assistance, and wvhile in every case lang
thecir independeut judgment, they have
Fotiglit as far as possible to bc guided by
the recommeiidations of the varions Pres-
bytcries. Thecy are aware thaI a large
draft nvill be mnade hy the above grants tipoti
the ftinds of the chureh ; but vour corn-
nittee rail onily Say thcy couid notfeel

justificd in rjcc.lig one of the dlaims they
favora! ly i-lotctd on ; and therefore vour
cotrtnittec %v<)nl( urge uipon the clitirch the
duty o! conn:g tmp) inote libcrallv than

jfortipt U er. Sep.

lieretofore, to tUe support of the Ilone
Mission Sehenîc. Uîîlless; tbis ks donc them
-,iil bc no alternative for vour coinnt<e
but to reduce grants, aiready iii inany cases
too small. 'rht' nvou'd therefore appeal
carnestiy aud ntlèctionaîiy 10 the church
to take this malter into, their serions col.
sideration. But tbev feel that surit an
aplîcal is alnnost in vain. 'fire after tirre
have they been miade, and as often disrc.
grded but yotir comuujutce do feel that
when the fart is knonvn that ncarly one
haîf of the ministers of the churdi aie
recceving incomres of flot more titan £125,
something requires to Uce donc. Nar.
your commitîc ivotild su-Crtnhchr h

time lias flot conne nvheu somne gencral
effort should bc made by tUe clmurclh tG

maise the incotues of ail ils ministers to
£150. That a large, ant influential, nav, à
çomparatively wvealthy elîurch, siîould be
in such a position as titis, is very fuîr froia
heing creditable to il, and urgcintly ('aIls for
imrnediate action. Ail which, is resp)ectfulljr
suhinitted.

Huc-i McLvnori, 1). 1). Con'e»cnr,
T1omAs SEDGEWICK, Secretry.

DEPUTATION TO CAPE BRETON.
Report of the Rev. ROBERtT SEDGt.

wicK and AixkNximEn Roa.s, respoctiog
Iheir lahors in the Island of Cape Breton,
July anîd August 1864. To tîte venerable
the Synod of the Presb)vterian Church off
the Lower Provinces of B. N. America,
met at lialifax âtine and July 1865.

The Synod, iii appointiug us to visit the
congregaîions in Cape Breton, did flot
formally d.ftne the oijects at which we
shoulil aim ; but we thoughit, from the
speeches and remarks inade on the occa-
sion of our appoinitent, that it was con.
templated wc should, while conveyine! to
the people tUe salutations of the S"nod,
parttcularly press iipon thein the propricly,
imnd even tUe nece...si:v of, in tte tirst place,
(151.) Conîinuiug to hold purely and en.
îirely the great religions and eceisii
principlrs for wvhich our forefîtthers con-
teuded antd suffered, au] ilu theI s(e''--n.
place, (2zid.) MNifestin,, liheralitv iiiuî
porting Go.pIel ordiîîanccs at lto:ur-, aci il
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!tiding ta scnd the s-anie blessings ahroad.
In connection witlî the first topic, wve

have ta report, with grief, that we discover-
cd that certain parties, affecting ta hoid aur
distinctive l)rincipics more faitlifully than
wc do ourseives, lizd, duritig the four iast
ýcars, that is ta sav, sinoe the U.yîo,ç in
1811), been Mast assidnous in theiratteïnpts
to sc(iue the people froin aur chureh andi
tu Illar lte usefahtess and comfort of their
-tif.denyiiug, pustars. The UNio%- was
rcpresented as a political icague, and its
pritieipies as diverse from those af the
llcformed Chiurchi af Scatland. It was
,ometimes assertcd but mare frequently
insinuatcd that our church, whiclh thiey cal
"Lsîox Cîmci," departed fram the
faitho ai ur fithers and inctroduced priiîci-
pics and practices entirely novel.

To meet thesre and stich misrepresenta-
tions, we deemned it proper, whiie setting
forth aur distinctive principles as deflned
and secnired by " the Basis of Union," ta
appeal ta te Itistory af the Chiurchi of
Scotiand i'rom the Reforination downwards,
especially ta, thi istory ai the second Rie-
formation and Westminister Assembiy ta.

gehe ith the subsequent contending ,
sufferings, and triumph of thc Preshyterian
Chnrch of Scotiand ; stili further, ta the
manner ini which), at the flevolution Setîle
ment, hy the receuition of the time-serving
curates into the chiurch, the noxiaus icavea
cntcred and pervaclei the ecciesiastical
tnass-thc leaven whièh occasianed the
weessions and disruptions that folawed.
iVe noticcd that te bcst ministers and
mncubers i*el <ionstraincd ta separale froni
the establishment within wiiich they found
they couid nat act according, ta, their con-
srier.tious convictions af dut3' ta tc oniy
llead and King of the Churcli, Oie Lord
Jesus Christ.

We particularl- rccommendcd ta, aur
iltrers ta procure and study IIcthcring.
ton's Ilistorv of the Church ai Scotianid.

ilaviiig thus appcaicd ta hiistary, we
ihoived the people tat clinging ta a tume-
honorcdl name <lacs nat sectire that the prin-
cipics and pr.îcticcs, ariginaiiy associated
with that naine, are niaintaincti in purity.
lWe cinecd, inoreaver, (and the Couin-

tenances of aur hearcrs secmcci rcndily ta
concede the dlaim) that there is noa ceclea-
iastical body in titis Provinîce -iorc entitied
ta be callcd : " the Cuarclh of auir Fathers,"
than our own church, inasmuchi as itcani bc
proved that natte ot hcr hoid anîd teach more
ftilly ani purcly the great esseittial. scriptu-
ral principles for which, our fathers con-
tended ani suffered, and which gave ta thie
churcli of our fathers its distinutive char-
acter among the churches of the lZeforîna-
tion.

We pass on to the second )?ciiticttlar on
which we iinsisted, and report that we
urged on the people first aînd chie'fty to
realize their duty aîxd privilege ta make
adequate provision for the support (if the
Gospel ministrY anion- îhemislves, and
secandi * ' a contrih)ute, according- to their
ahiiiîy, i-~ dic missionary and educational
schcîncs of this Synad. WC believe that
the majority of them are able to (Io more
than they have hitherto, donc for these
abjects; but we belicve also that many of
themn have aiready mianifcsted as mueh
liherality. taking ail circumrstances into con-
sideration, as any of aur mnembers in any'
portion of aur church. We inay not exc-
pect ver>' rapid invrease in their contrihu-
tioita, but we hope for steady progresa.
And kve riiv believe that there arc not a
few among themn whose prayers are more
valuahie and he]pfi ta thc cliurch titan
much goid.

Various considerations induce us spe-
ciali>' ta commend the churci ini cape
Breton ta the sympathies, prayers and
liberalit>' of aur churcli at large. Tihis is
a member of the body requiring, at titis
lime, more titan ordinary rare and tender-
ness- but a member aow under special
divine trealment, destined ta accompiish

much -ni il- 1,e guidaucllçe Of t'le
Church's oniy lead, the 7ord .Jesus Ckcist.

The population af the tviào*t Island,
according ta the ,ensus of 1 SG1, was 63,083
(sixty-three îhousan<i andi eighîy-threc) of
whom 33,386, (tiiirty-tlhrcc thoausand thrce
hundred and eighty-six) ivere Boinanists;
20,000 minus 18, (twventy thousand minus
eighten) of aur church; and the rcmnaining
9,715, (uine thaîasanci seyen hiundred and
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fîftecui) beloncesi ta six or marc differeni
bects. Do flot thiese statistics show ns hais
pecuiiariv atlapted, at icast in point ai
nuiniericai Ftrcngtli, aur cisurci is ta, bc thic
instrument iii tise llederner's hands in
iiberatitsg tise nnny thousands af sauih
stow usiser tise vake af "the man of siui !

Surcly thase who arc endcavoring ta tear
asunsie(r aur caugregatians iii Cape Breton
ilo not know %vlat they arc (bing. And
sureiv there is a louit eal to aur elsur'h-l ta
proviîie mnore lalsorers far tisat interesiing
and imspartant fieid.

WVe consliffe l'y reparting that pastars
and peopie rccivcd us most kindiy, ani
trcatcd us wiîiî Christian haspitaiity. By
the godand osss f aur Gasi upon us wC are
tisus enaiîied ta repart ta aur fathers aud
brcthren.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF COL-
PORTAGE

FOR TilE YiSAIS EN ING 30TIl JUXE, 1865.
Tao thie Iisd tlsc Synoad af the Presbqtcrian

Chsoseh of flie Louer Provinres:-

Last vear yaur caminittec repcirted that
thcerc liad iieen opencd UP ta us ample
r.aurces af siipily of arthodoxc religiaus
literature, iîoth iii Britain and the United
.Stastes, ou liberrl ternis far prampt puy-
nient; but tisar owing ta the want af suf-
Iicicnt cîissurigemcnt, thaugi the fild af
circulation wiLs alsa, large, wc hiad ardcred
na ncw eupp~lies. This course left uis at
liberty ta devotc ail aur incarne, after psy-
ing warking expenses ta the reductian of
our delir; %wisichl we did ta the minimum of
abaut -£70 emruy

This hurden hcin,- sa far rcduced, and
the Synosi theu also seming mare in nearncst
zisan ever hefare, in reeamxnendin- and
nirgin assistnce, we wcrc cncauragcd ta,
arsier a trnod supplv af lbies and testa-
ment.;, bat h Etsglisiî and Gaclie, -%iti) the
me!rwil- version of the l'salins. Tisese
arrivesi ini diue time and wcrc faunsi ta ho
very se:wýonahie ra mucli sauglit afier, as
insîesi iie always arc at icast w'lerci-er
tise influence af aur awn dastrines naud
pois pesih and tisese arc prcrry cxten-
Èive now inl tiiese hswer Ij>tvin-.es. rThe

1next additian made ta aur stock on isard.
was absout 50 copies af the "Martyrs af

r 1-Eroinauga," taken froin anc af tho agenits
an liherai ternis.

¶WVle things were its titis ,,tut(,, a nicet-
inig of tise cammitice was caiied iii tile
basement, af Paplar Gta'rc CliurehI, Bli.
flax, in the molotti of )eembller 1864, tej
wii a fcw friends af tise cause tisere wert
aiso invitcd. There a sperial report af tise
past proceedings and preseut aspect of aur
affairs %vas laid hefore tisent. Airer (lue
causideratian bv t!sat meeting, it iras
agreed :tîsat an eff'ort ha made wvitisout
dciay ta calc: dontatiotns and contributions
ta jîay off the debt; and alsa ta take up à
small loan af absout Li1t0, iii ordet- ta pro-
cure a ireshi supply of baoks, at tise lowest
cash price.

Tihis resointioti %vas imrmediately carricd
inta cifeet, and donations were received te
sueh an amaunt as ta caver tihe aid debt;
and so muchl of tise proposed boan as te
procure a goasi suppiy af bîooks an the
maost reasonahie tertssq. A few contribui-
dotins alsa, froin cong(regatianis hiave caine
in 'vhich wvili go so, far towvards tihe repar.
ment af this loan at tihe end ai tise vear,
tili whicli time we hiave tise tise af it with-
ont iutcrest. Donations anti eant-iiutios
tiserefore wili stili lic nee.ssary andi accept-
able in arder, if possible, ta preserve thii
amaunt as a capital for future apcratians

But naw anotiser ilifficuity occurred,'
whiei we liatl îlot lsrcviotîsly iser, becaust
tiser iirerto we lsad littie eompetiriau ini
tise field af distribution. Now aur colpor.
teurs meet thase of thse American Tract
Society whercvcr tlîey go, and wc ]lave
even difficulry ii getritsg suitasie mn to
enlgage in titis work. Severai indeed lir
appiicjd ta, bc empioresi in ile service wis
wcre ta ail appearasce weli quaified for
the wark, but when tsey iseard tise aniy
ternis titat Nve risouglit, we eatîid ,.ifeiy after
att tie lper centage systiis, ansi coniparcd
ticmn ivitis tase afl'rcdl hy tise agent of the

Amnîrican Tract Saeýictv," sstîiprred hy
ail its- credit, tiscy gcîss'.rally lreferresi ther
ccrtaintv af tisir terns ta tise siscerîhini
afaours ; thougis aiier eisinss bi-rps .
tiscv îvuld lin~vu îrefcrred living iii Ce
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iservice of the Synoi. We were therefore
constraxned te nrdopt a sini*ulair course, and
to engage our colporteurs or> regular waes.
tlrcreiry essumnin.g ot hehiaif of the Syrrod
er the ehurcîr nt large tire risk and respon-
sibilitv of loss, srotild anv ceur, and so
far reliero the colporteur frn sncli risk
rxnd rcsponsihility, on whom it lias rested
,ever since we eonrnoncc<l whrtt is designa-
ced "the per centage rrvqter." Ilow long,
We rnay h(- enrdritc te incur this risk and
tesponrsilrility wiil under providcece de-
pend enti.-ely apon tire genoe-osity of hene-
volent individuals, and the liberaisy of tire
church i geaieral. As 1*irm-rly ste1ter, WC
are net acquii:rrtedl with any sirnular orgrrn-
ization !hat is entirely self.supporting.
We have perhaps corne as ear to that
point as any in opcration during tire tirirteen
years of our existence. So noar it indeccl
as te he a wondcr to rnany enipetent

jrrdgcs, that We shonild baye contintrerl se
loug and effected so rnuch as WC have donc
withont any capital and witi so littie ras-
6istance. But that assistance iavirrg been
iatelv increcased, we have been induced te
incur the risk and responsibility above
referred to, and will trot, liesitate tu continue
tire latter as long as the former is in P>rovi-
dence cont.inucd. 'Nor have we corrsdercd
it necessary or ex pedient en tis accounr to
raise tire oid standard price of our 1irsoks;
iior to adopt tire nerninialiy adrvanco prie
uf thc dcpreciated Ainericer ciirr-eic.-
On tire cottrrr-v, books or îrar-cels irrvoiced
£0 us at SI.50, We seli at SI .00, and sinrgle
vois. invoiced at 80 cents we sdil nt 50 ets.

Durirrg tire last vear alsa we have liad
intcrestieg correspoirdence with one of the
fecretaries of tire "lNational Bibnle Society
Of Scotiandt," from wirich we hrave for
senre titue ireers getting errr surppies of
bnibles andl testamntts. m Ve fimnnd t'reir
ternis as reasonahie as anv otîrer, anrd sorne
of the colporteurs bay tirat tirey cari sdil six
£or ciglit copies with the Scottisi nietricai
vfersion of the Psains for onre %vithout it.
Seeing tiret tirey wcre erigazed irr tire gooni
worlz or circralating tire word of God in
ever-v qruarter of tire worMd wirer Ëw~re was
ant open door, we turnc d iliir attention to
tire large field Open in trese Co elonies of

Britishr North Anrerica." Tiroy 1professed
tioir rerîdiiress to occrr>ry tis fiit, tid as
a îrr lirninary forwýrrded n copy cf thiri

Ilast voar's reprort toeoaci> of tire F?. tirers
:and Bretinren. of tis Sytiod. Tirey have
airrerdy allowed an extre discournt ort Orr
iast supply te nid in colportage, rand tiry
have proposei te rapport orre colporteurr for
six reointis upon triai, cntirely et rl;ecàr
exîrerse. .Suci gener-ositv srouid ire ack-
fnewiedge.d lry tis Svrd, rand tiroir agent
riien lie Setr.;~c rl:rorrst tiron snonii l'e
cor-dially recei yod, ani assistcdl it tire rood
cause of circulatirrg tire pure wvorr iof GAn
wvitirout note or cormmrent.

Ie relation te tire brook departrert, rve
have aiwar-s pr-efer-red supplvieg the cor-
rnunity at large, and our ow-n chiruclinr
particular, frein wirat ive corîsider îrnreiy
ortinodox sources of religieus liter-etrrre.
AiU tire Fatîrers and Bretirren will deublrtiss
approve of tis corse, lry tollewirrg ont
whiclr, eccortinrg te orrr ailiity andl tire
crocus pinced et orr disposai, we hope Eitili
furtîrer te seure their patronage and ce-
oeration

.Ail wiiclr is repectfuiiy subniitted iry
your coremittce.

JeHN L BAXTriC,
con,. coin. oit GelWprtaqr.

Onslow, 26t1r June, 1865.

Pre-s.r,riarr Churrch of the L-,uer I>ro-
rnrces rn conmnt trth Toehn T. 1?cxii r,

fro»> 301k June 1863 Ie 30tIr Jrre ISC4.

1863. Dint.
J uly 1 To paid fer liook.sý Station-

arc aed Staiirrp-. . .C 1 0 7j
200 R' iicMGregor or> biil 15 t) 0

ý N.B. Soc. S(Àttl-rlld ex. 26 O t>
Nov. 2 Rev. Jas. Gordion, Mis. 4 O S
Dec. 5 W.S. and A. M*srirr ln

1,1111..............23 1 1~
31 "Ageur's ealary te date 12 10 r>

1864.
,Jan. 14

Ap. 126
.lUC30

Neiso & Sonsi Edi>-
burgr., excharîge. .. 30 17 5

Pros. Board of Pub.,~. 24 5 0
P>ostarge and SL-t'rrrT 1 I -3
i-orert Scain in fuln.. 19 8 t3
Agcnit's solaMy te date 12 1L) t

£1658 14 b
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1863. en.
Jne. 30 Perbalance on hand..£ 6 4 li
July 1 Rld. blcGregor bill wi:hI

Aug. ane e .a..........25à 0 0
A .1 Sundry dlonationis ack-

kiiowledged ......... 7 106
17 " C. MeNMillan, Colporteur 8 (i 0

S t. 1 *l as. G3ordmn, Colporteur 9 10
Cï;.II.i. Archîbald1 (ls>rro'd> 0

AI>. 12G Il'ren. on bis (Anieric.) 18 7 0
J1. M1axiel, Colporteur 41 1 If
'"T wo donations ack-

nowledged............ 2 10 0
J .. I>icksoîî, Colporteur.. 3 t) 0

Mav2 -'Y litoks old fromn l)epot.. 10 1l 9
.Ille 30 ' Balance overpaid .... O (9 il

£168 14 5

1864.

J1'0 30

1864.

D.
C. Ti. Archiilald, F.sq £30 0 0
lU,)(erick MtcGregor... 10 0 O
National B.S. 3Scottaîîd 8 13 4
l.ondonTr. S. Esgland. 7 15 0
Suîîdry' sutall guums... 12 15 O

.£69 3 4

CR.
,file 30 ln bands of Chas. McMiflan,

1Colporteur ......... £28 0

P>. E. kNantId....... 6 10 O
D la-, id z1. Stewart..5 13 O
J'".olîî, 'Maxwvell, Colpor. 2-2 0 0
1Mes-rs Logaiî and Dick-

Soliu............... 813 0
Jlames Gordon, Colpor. 20 O 0
Ou band........... 12 10 O

£1036 0
JOHN I. BAXTEII, Agens.

F.'xauiîimed and fouîîd correct; but -%Yould
roconinend a dillerexît nmode of' keepiîg the
accounts. Fiîid that flic accounit eJiibits for
the vceîr enîbraceil, a loss on the sclîeîue of
Nl:îe y-tbrce Pounds, (Cs

GîoiZ.' WAL;1î,i
lOt>EriicK Gîo,

J. W.C.stciu.
New Glasgow, ay24, 1865.

*N. 1.-Wliat ha here called loss is taken
froîîî the ditb.erence of' the Aýsets of 1863 and
18,i4, anid coiisi.stç of the. per centage nllowed
tb)r s.ile,di.-cotînts, travellinîg expenýýes &c., ail
rcdited ini each colporteur's accountr, but flot

ir:insfierred to tbis cash accotint, herause neyer
actuîaiiv in my lîands, and besides,if o
woî:Id bo n1î'rehy clîarged on one sidle and
credited on tile othier, leaviîig tile roui cash
trnnactioiis exactly as they are.

.1lux I. 13AXTEII, Ae

ý;0ét eiogi
Lettera from Rev. D. Morrison.

Wre have recived letters froin Rcv. D.
MoRJtI5oN, Erakor, Fate, dlated 7tlh Feb.
Ail were Weil. Mr. M. vas, tiien able to,
prenth once every Lord'8 day, iii the lan-
guage of the natives. WVC sibbjoin cxtracts
from a ierterwbich lias aiready appearcd in

cep.

.tire.. Wink .. '. .rb i

dated Juni. 3, 1865:-
Your New Year is difféent frorni ours.

WVlut bouat vou Iack to make youi corntort-
iali vre liave over andi abovc Our dusirts.
'1'houglî we hive biere in a biLskct liî..use,
wir doors and Windows ivide open, '.itliolt

tire or even tire-place, stili one can scarcely
he cool esiout-_1î. 'Thle therinonieter ranges

Ifrorn 850 to 900 inuIlle sliade ult linon
1 tried it once, ini a patchi of çaud on tlic
irnnvsidc of rte hlise, And exposed to the
suni, It soon rose to 1300.

But on this littie island of Erancon we
hiave a în-ist refresbing souitlcasterlv breeze,
wbiclb coies alnîost invariably in the heat
of the day. Ir is a trensure to us. As one
stands in tic open window before it, litulthà
is inhlacd w ith every breath.

'fle blaze of the suri is terrible at noon,
consequently we keep the biouse prctty
eloscly during the beat; of the day. T he
inoriiings and eveîiings, are delightful.

Mfost of our trees that amc flot cvergrecn,
shied their leaves about tliis tinle. Manly of
thcmn arc ever,-reens.,

We have several young fruit trees grow-
ing on the preinises. 'f ey belong to the
teaclier, and comprise orange and leon
trocs, custard.apple trOCs, îiapaw apple, co-
coa nut and] cotl'c trecs, &c. Most of thoîn
were lîroulght biere by the Jolhn W il/jouis.

Our lie.alth lithlerto lias continued excel-
lent. But one feels, notwitlistandiîo' the
enervaeing influence of the clirnate. We
liave flot hîad anv syrnptorn of ague as ver.
The te:iclers andà people have sligI)t attacks
of it occasionally. 'l'orna, tlle Raratongan
teaclier lias irnprovcd groi-atir ini Iealth silice
WC came. Ile is now actively at biis wurk
cvcrv day.

Our chlief, Toma, carne very near blis
end tbe otiier day, hy catin- a poisonous
fisi. 1 ]lave no douhît he wvo:lml lc in lus
grave now liait no medicine heen adminis-
tered. But the Lord lias sparod hinm to us
vet.

W~C lad a lîcavy storn, or light lîurricane.
here on 15th aid lfith November. WC lost
notbing of rnuch consequence hy it. It
carne on tzradually; so 1 got the boys, amid
pelting rain, to prop the biouse on ic Cecn-
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ing of the 15111, and titis, I hlave nto donibt,
was the ineans uf saving, it, if not fvomt
uttcr ruja, iir least froin an incuirable obli-

<%jty. rThe stonn set in on the cvening of
te 5tIi, and i oniin uctl in(easing graduaiiy

till dayligi. Such torrents of tain one
rcier sces in your country. It wau as if
the vcry atniosphcrc iîad heca convcrted
iuto water, andi that iiquid driviing with the
impetruusitycf an incipicor luýirricale. TI'iî
landi was everywhere dclugcd, and corcred
by a shieet of Nvater. Neither the ahsorbing
powers uf sand, andi coarse, po)rous, coral
rock, nor ycr the dcclivity of buis, ivas
enoagi to1 carry off the watci as il.xst as it
feiu.

Wle the storux subsideti the 'rc of the
,country appea-red as one woult fancy the
eld world to have Iooked afrer the flood.
'tees wm-rc stripped haro of boirE fruit and

folitige; maîty of them wcre h'own down,
whilc înany more stoed with broken branich-
cs stili clinging o te shîattcred trank.-
Papaw-apple trocs, of which therc were a
gooti many lin the village, bail thecir tops
biowin off wiîlx fruit anti leaves, the trrnks
rcmiingi crect, remrinding one of harbors
of commerce hristfing wvith mnasts.

The mission bouse in the village, wbich
%çe occupied whien we first iaitded, was
blown (lowu. 'The cbnrel also was blown
to te erouni.

'The following sabhath wc met for worsbip
under te shadow of a large Banyan tree,
of which there are rnany iluastrions speci-
mens here. On the folloiving- Monday the
people, with Toma at their bicad, 'urned
out to reltuili te churci'. Saturday cven-
irtg ir ivas inislhcd, and botter titan before.

Sncb varus as hiad grrown srrffcred severe-
ly, and ail banana trocs wcrc lefr prostrate
ou the grouud. But flow evervthing that
%vjthstood the fury of the storivi is in full
bloom, as if nothing Iîaid inrcrfercd with its
Progross.

TIhe native houses are se 113w tîtat thcy
ýssained no scrious daniage, aIt hough
many of their occupants thought jr ncces-
isary to stand by tlite main posîs, holding
thecm more firm1y in propGrtion as thte gusts
wcre heavier..

IVo got our primer by the last visit of the
J)yp Inq %vias pritited in Aneiteum1

Bei' v. Ella of the L. M. Society. e
bave sehool only three mnorinngs in the
week, front 6 te 7.30 a. m Two mnoritings
wve mccl for devotjonat exercises. Saturday
there 15 no selool-it is given thein to pre-
parc for the sahbath.

Our primer is I>ionctic, as far ils the Ro-
man characters xcili serve that parpose. W~e
teach the pupils nor te naines but the
-sounds or powers ot the letters. Thecy make;
vcry ectraging progrress, gcnerally. We
have ro% ninc that eau roead the primier with
considerable case, and a good manyv more

who 'nul do so soon. Such cagernoas to
learil oale selloin sees, as is maniflested hy
oîd and yoatg. WVo malie the xniosi ad-
vantccd teacît rte otberi. 'I'ins vou tait sce
hoary mnatrous taking tessons witit grest
dociliîy froin those %vho mighit bo rteir
grandehltdren.

Wlten wc set orbers to tceh ive ourscivcis
superiteod, to soc that the thjng is as weiL
donc as cjrcumstances wiit admjt of. 'littus
wc arc making tcr'ers as well as scbolara.

In their prayers you hoar Oieent suippli-
cating the Lord 10 cîtable thiu ro kxtow
anti remnember a, o, o, ttnd 1, in, î order
titat îlîey may lie able to rcad rte Word of
God and learn from jr.

Weo have uow a lirne liviimn holt, coin-
posetl by Tomna, and printedl l'*y Nlr. Ella,
wlîich, tîtougi neitber good Ftîteat itor yen
good paett-v, is îtighiy prized by us. in coti-
tains tweive tyus.

Mr. Morrjsou adds te following jtenis,
under date of Grhi Jantuary :

lu Erakor we are now keeping the
"Wcek of 1Frayer," uuaring our suppli.

catjous vit thtose of the christian cliurch.
We verily uccd rte Spirit frot on bigit to
bc poured ont on uis both missionaries andi
con,,,mrs, and iteathent. But ir is raid "Ask
ala t jrhati be given yOU." Aîîy of our
maIe chiurch inembors wiiil engage in prayer
ithrot iesitation. In is clbcering to hetar

titeir (levout supplication and sec teir siu-
ple ai d childiike trust in the Lord.

Our tree boys aie catechamiens. 1 cai
uipon theux in tamn to pray at xvorsliip it
theiv oxcu house. Th[ly engage readily,
and tu odificarion, witlîout an yrhing of tht
unreatsonable basuîfuluess or bac-kwîrdncess
found so cf non amuong, our youug people a:
htome.

Pango is ready to roceive a missjonary.
A leuse for te missionary is aiready hr.iht,
andi a teacher occupying it fîr the time
beting. Fil is ready te recoure tea-lirS--
the ploncers of mjbsjonarjes.

Lateiv wc htave heard that on 11ax'anna
harbor there arc rwo places wisingi fur
teachers. Sema, antd Couva, a sinall isilnd
iu te mouth cf the itarbor, wlaec teacîters
were kjllcd some years ago. Tltey scein
now wo regret their dectis of blooti, anti pro-
mise ail kinidncss to auy teacher lit iay
be iefî %vitl tein ii te future.

You wjlt ho &,reatly ciiccred to hear thant
the influence of te Da.Ysp)rinq lias been
aiready poxverfully feit for gootl. liu Fo-
runa, Anexca, and rauxta, wlie'p irst visited,
the teachers seemcd quite djslîe,îrtencri, sind
feclii,'g tit they ivere, doiug nothin", wcre
wvisilfai to I)e taken away. Tiîey were per-
suaded to remajn a lite'longer, lit the hope
that a favorable change may soon take
place.
tBy liec iast accouaits 1 recelved a mosn
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iop)efutl anigeliad taken place. Additionai
teaciters weî*e iefr on botiî Tlanna and
Aniewa, wlîo were recen'eîf by the people
uriti every démonstration of friendship. On
Fotuna, whten firât visited, but onte attend-
ed worship, and lie bat occasionaiiv. Now
fortv-inci assemble to liear the word of
God.

Our lienrts, have heen grcatly checrod bî
tidliiiîs froîn Scotianîl of some four addî-
tiontdi mis-ionaries biaving iteen accepteil by
the Mission Board of the Presbyterian
Ciînrch. Ls there none consing from Noya
Scotia ? Lct thcrn iiot fear that tiiere is no
rooin for thens. Theiî harvcst there is greut
and laborers are jeu,.

Letter from Rev. J. D. Gordon.

bu7loz's Bay, Erroma7nqa,
Feb. 20, 1865.

'l'le Kate Kearney, in the cntploy of Mr.
flenry of this place, returneil unexpectedly
froin Sydnîey, on thte I 2th February, bring-
ing to mne SO*ie tcn or twelve letters fromn
ditilerent quiirters of the world. 1 was soon
forcily remindeil of Cowper's well known
pîie on the Postmnan, but this difference
that the contents of the wbole hag, instead
of being distributed among many, feît to my
&Ihare, making niv head andl my heart ache*The delicate traces of vour péen on the exx-
i-clope ainost malle nie fancy 1 was lu
Hialifax. 1 was glad to hear if your wel-
fare, alla to gain somne intelligenc.e about
churcli matters, about which 1 hadl heen
so long in tlie dark., I was prepared ta hear
of Mr. Gcddie's arrivai and reception,
thionit flot of a visitation of the churches I
Liv hlm. In the list of articles ordered hy mie
for the coming year, are a boat wliicb wili
cost at Ieast £35 stg., and a tent whiclî wili
le i>roimbly £10 more. So vou se îny

order, in economicai Irrinceiples, was pretîy
lî~ rThe btoat 'is alîsoioteiv îîecessarv.

The wvant ofit this vear lias given mne mnany
a îvcarv jonrîiev., Sy longes vooyage lias
heln set-en mniles, and :wîI(e i Ilîxx liecî
tiear-lv lost in a canoe. 1 have sleîît in na-1
ti li>ses, in ifférent plates, six or seven

îii;ýtis, ati titis enables me to dcd bu
ai tet, as 1 IMha (Di.V.) s;iend i nany nights
fron hoine during the Pi-usent vear. ITatI I
possebsetd a btoat, probably 'the circum-

xa.aiofn the island woutildl have been
mate ~reti's.Mv first untlerîaking will be,

it sparcil, to survev the wliole isiandl ; one
liv no menus insi'gnificaîit. The population
aroîind the bay hiere is 'Very sparse, <lis-

corîigyso. 1 have had scarceiy any
living on the pliace during the last month.
The grcater part of J:îunazirv there 'vere onlv
about a (Ilozen, olti anti yoinng, ani not ollo
tiati vcof the plat-e amon- them; soîne of the
feîv thait wverc Nwith tus sold tliselvcs to our

wealthier ncighibors for a morsel of breail.
wVe liavo been stihjet-tcdl to, various triaisý

incidentaI to. inissionary work. l)eatîî huis
removeti swo, of bite, fronith<le iision cir-
cie. Mana %vas bnried on the 3Oth January.
Hle hait been laid aside froni active dnty
seerrl nouths, previous ta mv settlement.
Ile professeil bis aulîerence i-n lilf, ta cliris.
tianity, liveil actotding to. the higlit wbici
lie hiff, ani lied in the chrtstlsn Lith. Illad
lie 8tnrvived, the first Errounanga tian and
woinan baptizeti, wo.ldt ]lave been ntîîrrietl.
Titat Mûtta diili înîwh for his couuitry none
ivili donv that lie sîo4Il tirm, to, the cliris-
tiax religion, when bis, lie 'vas i-n danger,
may lie reineinhuredto <n is lastiîîg ailvan-
tuige ; and may lie takea as an earliest of
attacltent 10 it, cotiniced hytrie Iloiy
Gliwtt, allal euusuuîîniîeil i' hiti wvli,
wiîen lie lieginis a good work, ivili cariry ir
on tiii tlhe day of Jesus Christ. Annîther
wlîa d(ied a tew dlavs ago, uiot wthléoit hope,
wîî1S a ptîjîil of NLîiula andi Joe.

Of a gt-eat îuiîer of evexîts of tlil
mîgl t nliforni yoîî, I iîitsr make a brie? se-
leetion, for 1 hiegruige the tinte siiext it,
%vriting eveix titis nîxtch.

Soute tîlîte aga, a in at ance of our sta-
tions six mtiles distant, wzis mîtriereti. He
htat, it is salîl, lieun violatîiîg the seventfi
commnauirinn, Nvitît a Clîicf's wife, of a
place rtcir BýenkiI. As one or two otiter.s
land iteeti twav fromn <liir savago lords ta
their ntative set:leîrxeiî, tlie cltv of rcet,
wvas expectiiig an attack froid theïr foePs>
antd bail lîcen it exritement fur a catîsitler-
abîle tinue, fortifyiiîg their war caves, &c.
This vcui-gý inan liat hâa. beeti traîisgres-
sit 'v.r as, atîer scîtool o-ne miorniiîg, àliot
wt'itl ait arrow ini the iireast, and the îîext
day kiiied li it, uuse. Tuie îîtau wvio tlid
titis îvas in tlie L)ay.çiu-ing froîin her arrivai
ut te groîxp tiit lier ukcpartture for Syd(ney.
As lie hll been tiiere before lie dfid flot
wisi to goagain. After aur first visit ta
the islanti, lie and tlîree otiors liail gone ta
Aiteitei, antd lie becamne a favorite on
boarti, 1 blcieve.

'1'here tire at present nine teacliers a:
work on titis Iiani> anti 1 bave itot tet
matie aitv- provisint for teom. The 115
vitte for thtemin l Melbourne, aîîd cotnteti
lit niv prsne 1 have uteitiier scen or
hieard of sinv~e. Godl willing, thtere vili hoe
twelve tits enîpiot-et in a few rtioths, antd
titeir suiîlîrt wouid require £60. "'Joiiovah
,Jirehi."

Anoter word concerning a coadjiîtor. I
decin it proper ta inforin you titat; whatevcr
may haive Iteeu the poiicy of nîy pretieces.
sor in titis respect, 1 )lave malie the grounil
elear. By- lfiate soiicitatioit, oriîll-, tutt
hîy lutter, anti pnblicly, Mr. Copelaîild lî:s
beni ilîvited, rei1 ncstcd andl besouglîr ta
couie to titis field. 1 tlîink lie is lookinig
this %vay.

2:38 SePý
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Concerning the printing of Genesis 1
,,poke in rny iast letter, when ntentioniug
other matters. Thtis book will bc in de-
anand long biefore it is printed, tinat is to
say, by a goodly number. I ain at present
translatingt as far as the nineteenth chatcr,
and have reviscd andl re-wrritten eight c aap-
ters, liut it will be revised and re-written
onice more. Six inontas hience it will hc
ready for the p)res,, and 1 think will be a
fair translation. At any rote it will bie far
in Pdvance of anything at present printed
in the language. Trhis is flot surprising.
The achicvement is due to the existing
literature of the language, being the resuit
af diligence and hard work underdifficuities.
Luke is tiot, of course, well traiislated.
About ,Iiree-fourths of it are precty good;,
Stijl it is of cîninent service. 1 have read
chrougla this gospel, in my public minis-
tration, with remnarks, once. A few have
fliied rcadling4 it in schoot. It is Dlot in
the hatn'ls of mnany yet. I think the rnost
eý,peditious way ofr getting Geniesis în-inted
à~ tu seutd the MNS S. to Sydney, when niine
mnutit or a year hienee, it may bc ready for
dietibution, and whenl, withi God's blcss-
ing, inany wili be ready to receive a copy.
That is a long time to wait for it, but so
inast ie bc. Tihis isiand is so large, and
the peoffle are s0 scattered, that the only
plan is to ecach titem to rend, (a long, hard
tuk,) and give thein the word of God.-
Gtncsis is the book for thern, as they have
an car for the historical.

le is only since I have tricd to acquire
the languag<,e from four diffèrent Pundits,
àthn I have discovcrcd the difficulties and
grat disailvantaiges uxider whicli my bro-
itr lahored. Even iiow somte of theni
%ant tu put me aseray, in two cases ont of
ihar, if I wolild allow thexu. I have only
foiind one wortb anything as a Pundit.-
This is the lad whomn 1 found at Aneiteum
n mv arrivai. lie has a pretty good know-
vdgeof titis language, and knows tue most

anyof is ounrymn.I have at last
lî im, after iniy provoking anti fruit-

efforts. You IVIll flot bc surprised to
cr titat I did niot fiîad a correct paradigm.
ouan vcrb in te langunge. 0f the onu
tu wns written with înost care 1 got
ana correction, of this Joe's version was

iFet, whiitt Unox's was diverse frorn
tuhe others. You, uf course, caninot knowv
w itese tbinga can be. Unox is not with
naw, 1 iîad to let hirn go to teach, ian
ardance with an arranagement made be-
rz I knew lais worth, and hie was not here
dng the first two in onthas of mny residence.
t opposite sile of the island bas been
nMul n again, and lie is at present tere.
uny vibit there in Det-ember, I saw a fewv
tterci remants of MNana's work. 1 eau-
D fow etlargc.

I have receùtiy heard of tite dcath of twvo
woîncn and ono mnan, anti aniotber Mau
tnortaily wonndcd by tîte Tanese of a sun-
dai wooti establishmtent at tinat place, March
l5ta.

I sitali now close titis long. too long, let-
ter. About thte printittg I suppose you înay
tltînk it premature. Be it su. Bat reineni-
ber titat we are widlely sepurateel by tinte
and distance. Perîtapa* it inay be Jliaved
anotiter year, wlîen botb, Getesis ani MNat-
tltewv nitvt be publisîtet ut te samne ime.
Another deati occureti of latte; a boy irop-
ded down iead on the road. Uce was rend-
in-, in Luke.

Reeently titere has becn a grent futllîng
off in attenidance at seitool, aitd ot cte sali-
bathn. Deatît is tue printcipal caus~e, ns it
awakens sotne ap)rcltettsioit, ttît the pro-
traceeti ntourning for tine deai, also, whicn
ensuies.

On the opposite side tite foreiguners anti
natives are, ani htave been in grief for a
long time. Feastiutg is anotiier cause of
irregular attettiance. I anay be-e witlairaw
a staternent matie ahout te probable numn-
ber of the regenerateel, for I notv Ielieve it
was an over-estimate. Spirituial death
reigns bore. We are flot free froun danger,
but the issue of ail may bie iasting sccurity.
Breakers of tite seventil comninniulnent give
a world of trouble, as deatit is tîte penalty.
An innaocent boy was receuttly kilici at
a distant setulement, beuse of bis sister's
defection; and une of oni- oivn peuple bore,
lias nowv persons in tiarc dlifferett settle-
ments rcaely to kill him. I stretched my
prerogative'as far as 1 couli safely, in
bringing to triai those wlto hai given tîte
wonîan invoivod roengh treatment, and in
receiving hier out of their itanis.

Tue Lord has beea favorable to us in titis
season of thne yoar. We experieutLed a gale,
a hurricane, on this group, abtout the be-
ginniîg of titis unonth. My inousû was'.fa-
vorably situated for its reception, autd so
escapeil with little dama ge. rThe wintl was
north-west, and the seat, vus treincîtulous.
Tino whole coat exposci to it lis been de-
stroyei hy the spray cuti vapotur of the, sou.
Vogocation is as if it liai heen seurelted
witlti fire; it presents thte appearancu of a
potatoo field after n sitarp fiost.

Outr bretliren, by iatest accoi-ts from
Aneitenro, were pretty well., Mr. ani Mrs.
Morrison ntay flot bie wrieing ut this date.
I may say, tiat I iteari froita tîtemr to-day
for tIne first ime siîtce the. Dayspj.r sailcd
lience. They were enjoying excellent
iteaitx. Uponi the whlîoe titliugs frocu Fate
wero encouraging. le will bc inatay a long
day beforo sixty-nine communaicants wili be
reported from. titis isiani.b

Give grectings to ail to wlîonn theYýwill
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bce weicocie, but finit to those of vour own
houseiold.

Yotirs, in cvcr-during bonds,
J. D. GoitDoy.

P.S.-zlpril 7tht.---Mr. Hlenry lias return-
ed previotns to bis proeding to Sydney.
1 am tbius in(ltiietl to addi a stîpplement, as
it wili bc abot a fortnight later. By letters
froni Sydney it appears thet Mr. Copeland's
healtht i not iînproving since hc left the
isiand, andt that hie purposes goino to New
Zealand for a chiange, after the »aq.pri .q
]caves for the islands. Mr. Peton and wifa-
are comning. in lier.

A,>ril 8th.-L reccivcd a note from Umow
tbree tlays oo.As bis eestinony May lie
of more valie, and more trustwortby than
mine, 1 shail give you a translation of iL.

DEÀA Muo;sr,-
Marc/i 271t, 1865.

Yotir liftb is continued. The Lord
keep you. 1 aiso arn weil. The Lord keep
me. The mein of tlîi, place, bore, comle oit
the sabbarlî, ioeveral of them, but they do
not camne for teac»Ititg every day-four,-
one boy two, nged men, and one wotman.
Thev arc tauglit daiiy. One mani (lied et
this place, liere and nowv they are making
lamentatio>n. 1 was at Lotniuma anud saw
Nercinpotîr (a teacher tucre) and Navusia
(his wife) au' the <iîe., Wednesday. We
assemlied titere. Thte men tlhere are figbe-
ing. In the place tîtere, mon of Trana, anîd
mon luec. Tluev weiir to kili a man inland.
Tlîey concetdcd diemselves anîd shot one
man of Tana. Tliey buried him. (Titat
is, others tiid so.) Necinpour is siek and
unable to, reiini now. Tiîey two thirik to
return ta the plaee here, and abide a liile
and afterwanl to return to tîteir own place.
The people iin the place of Ncreinîpotrîî are
more numeraus. Young mon and chldren,
and waoinen aboîtt twveney. 'l'lieyare tauglt
cvery day but mnany men dIo not; waîîr a
reacher, tbei saine, int the place of me. AiU
of theni do not ivisi nie to bitild îny rced
bouse. 'Now we arc making the reed %wark.
Now it is uniitisised. Th'ie men of this
place bore arc liard. Now tlîey tiîink of the
feasts, andi var, and mourîîing, and nmore
cvii nîany of tiîem like to, do. But a fcw
more, tbey like tuie Word of Jclovalî One
chief renains wvith me now, nemed Tavniri
but ail serve satan. Tbey love darkness.
Good will to you Missi. My wu. àdis ended.

Umow.

From Rev. W. MoCullagh.
Lctters htave heen received front MIr. Me-

CULLtGii, Aneireuim, dated tbe25ith Mreh.
P4rs. McCitlagi lied eufferedl severeiy fro-n
att attack of itiflamatiou of the eyes, itut
sbe îad. recovercd. One of their bcst ser-

vents liad been poisoned by entinga poison.
ons fish. Muci sickness band prev-ailcîl
tlîrongholut the islend duigthe miontit Of
Pecetaber. Muelî of the Missiotirry>s Cime
was spcnt in dispensing niedicinc to lht
natives, and in attending to cnts, WoUnds,
&c. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
wves dispensed on the 5ti iFebmtu.arv. 'l'herm
ivere 200 communicants. Mr. Iîtii ) vnt
munion was held on the saine day. A bar.
ricane liad visited the isiand on the 5th
Marcli. The people continue attentive ta
the nicans of grace, and assemble for publie
Nvorsbip even in very stM'îoîy nveeîber %vlien
the voice of the preacher cati scarceiv be
beard because of thec storm. lii thegale
the schoonier KWe Kearncy bcd lîcen drivea
tîshore, but no 10c wvas iost. The ' Johin
Knox-" was purcbasued by a Mr Hlenry for
£150.

Mr. McCuiiagh states that "severai teach.
ers are wanted on Fate. The Tanesc arc
too mucb engaged witli fire-arnis et present
and do not care for teaelbers. A faivorable
impression bias heen îîrodrîved on Aniwa
since a chief visited Aneiteum and was
kindiy treated by our peopile."

Pive vessels lied calied in thec barbor in
course of te fortnigbt before Mr. MecCul.
iagh ivrote.

The Dauispring saiid from Sy-dne,
Australia, for tble New Ikubrides, on tde
I 9th May. Mr. Nevin and wife, fritatht
Ileformed Presb) terian Cbntrcb, Scotland,
took passage in itcr. Ail connected with
tbe vessel were well.

Vbg 1~t chO

Sabbath Sohool Lessons for
October.

EIRST SABDATII.

SuBJECTr: Abramn aý;d .Abinclech.-
Geui. xx.

One peculiarity of Seripture narrative à
its fideiity. It records the faults as weii
the exceliencies of the saints. It rcpitscn
Abraham as the friend of God and t
father of tbe faitbfül, but it ducs flot rep
sent hirn to bie fauitiess. Tihis chapt
iihows hlm to, have been not mvýreiy of lài

I assions with ourselves, but when 1Af
liiself weak as other meti. lis fil

couald, and did falter, and the usual lainen
able results follwed.

V. i .- ircumstances led 1dim te durS
hiis residence from Manire, in the neig
boturbood of Hebron, and reinove fardi
Suth to te territory of Abiruiechl,
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king of Gerar. Ie 'vas now in the Philis-
tines country. Kede3li lay to the South-
east, and Shur to the siotbt-west of the
promnised landl(.

V. 2.- The Patriarch's visit to, this
Philistine P>rince wvas not at its commence-
ment honorable to hini or to bis partner,
neithier of therm baving acted with the
siinplicity and inîegrity, becoming scr-
vants of Godl. Insteacl of ap pearing there
in thecir true character as blusband and
wjfe, :lîey liad agrced to appear as brother
and sister. IlAbraham said of Sarali bis
wife,-Slie is îny sister." Ife wvas led to
take this lunwortby and unwise s:ep fromn
waut of confiudence in the presence aîîce
protcctin.- Providence of Hini who lîad
said- 1 Flear not 1 arn tby shield." Be-
lieving- that lie d'velt aînong a lawless
people, anîd fearing that they night slay
the husband to gain possession'of tie wifc,
Sut attractive and beautiful, lie with lier
concurrence, se speaks ani acts, as to Icave
the impression, that the relation between
thein was of an etiiely dîfferent character.
TDis vvas; in itself wvrong, and like ail un-
belicving expedients wvas p2rnticions and
perilons Min its tendencies hotu as rcspected
themselves ami others. The effects soon
began to appear. 'l'le king of Gerar be-
cornes enaînottred of Abraham's sister, and
purposes te inake lier his wife.

V. 3.-Sarali is takzeit fromn the tent of
Abraliam tiîat slîe may becoîne the ivife or
luore probably one of the %vives of a lbil-
iit l>rince. S le would hecome the wife

orpawamourcf anotîter. AIraliamn'as sielel
conies to lis protection. In a dream God
warnsthe king at lus peril to, proceed ne
farther. Thou art but a dend man-tliy
life is in jeopardy, ali but forfeited,-Wliy ?
For tlîe woman wlîiclî tîîou hast taken,-
"for she is a mlin 's wife.'> llow clear and
stem anîl universal is tîîis D)ivine proluibi-
foui of lolygiy ! The woman svas beau-
dful-tLe afiffection for lier was strong. but
the discovery tliat sîse was the wife of an-
ouluer must imnmediately preveat evea a
king froîn prii -ceding any fartiier.
V. -4.-Alîirtuelecli's proewas formcd

M entire inorance 0Salusreal rela-
Ouship to Alîraham. Informned of tue

th, lie appeals to God wîo bacwarned
in of bis perilous position. Il Wilt tliou
ýo siay a rigbIteous nation ?" Like a

rater lie plends for lus people, fearing
t Divine judgunents may corne upon
eau. The rigliteouns w ii he pleads

tiien inuioccy or tguiltlessiiess în M/is
oiler.
Vv. 5, 6.-E,'ven lie lîîmself wns gîuiltless
intentional wronig, both parties lîaving

ten the same statemnt of thoir relation
ench other. 'l'le appeal is sustained.
tec is guilt in the transaction, but it is
t Abiincleclî's nor his people's. Jeho-

valu testifies te lus innocence, in couse-
quence of wvliehl he linî restraitied Muin,

frein riuslîingý, ini igilou'auîire jîlto aiti tlnlacoful
conhieetioîî. Our upriglît initenteions înay
lie îleaded ns an excuse, for a -tyrotiig course
only wlicn -tve could not know Letter.-
Gnoo intentionîs willtiîot inake wvrong, riglît,
nor lie lield as tin excuse, %vlien otur ignio-
ranice is wilful, or wbcî wc (Io îlot diligent-
ly use the mentis of knowt1eege. WCe lîcre
learn that grea: as lîimitait Nvetskiess is it
wounld bc greater huit for tlic restraiîiug in-
fluences of Divine Providence and pro-
venting grace.

V. 7-l)îty wvas now to be disclîarged.
Ile is îuow cnbilcised, andî Goc ii tiust iiow
hc obeyecl, the vonuaxi restoreil and the
pravers of Abîrahamn solivited. Propliet lîcro
luis its generic meunig; it dous îlot meait
a preilictor of future eveuits, but n teaclier,
a servant of God, callcd and qualilicd to iii-
struet mea ini tlî tlîiigs of God, anud to,
plead witlî God in tlîeir bliaI?.

V. 8.-Tliis beatiien prinîce proî-eeds to
net at oncee upon tlîc kîîosvlýc o? 111s duty
jîîst iniparted. Not ouîly restores to Alîra-
bari lus own, but addsi tîtereto, v'aib1e
gifîs. Deep impressions arc Icft by bis in-
tereouîrse witb tbe God ot Alîraliau. Scrip-
tuire funislies many sulisequten t exainpIes
o? tlie saine kind, sut-b as thue repentatice; of
te king and people of Ninevelh at the

pu-eacbing of dooali. Alas tliat s,ý usany in
clîristian lanîds and sabluatli se-lools romnain
insensible, aud impenitent, andi disobedient,
tlîougli so often called by God to repent.

Vv. 9, 1.-In ttîis rensonsseralice of
Abinielocu with Abrahiam, tiiere is mtuch. to
admire and to commend. Ife niiglîc bave
tauntcd Abrahiam with lus gross inconsis-
tcocy. He nàiglie bave asked lîim wliere
was bis religion, bis faitli, lus conjugal love,
and whtat wotild bave lîcen luis position and
thc position of bis wife, if thte Lord lîad not
in mercy turned ii fronm the course into,
wlîich lie might have almnost said thiat
Abrahiam led lîim. Ife refrainis fromn al
tauîs:ing words. Mildîy, liut faitliftills-. lie
repu-esents the wrong doue, asking wliat liad
icees seen in biunself or peoplu to justify
sucs a course?

V'v. il, 12.-AIuralînm's reply explains,
very partially excuses, but utterly fails te
justifyv bis procedure. le eu-plains his cour-se.
He wýas afraid of violenîce anîl deaili on
Sarali's account. Forgetting tue pas: pro-
tection and tie promises of Jeliovah, lie
soug-it out an uuwortiîy inivention to pro-
cure safety. le partiatly n-cuses his rom-se.
Wliat lie affirmed w-as truth, thiougli it left
a false impression. Slic iras lus sister, tIse
daugliter of Ilaran, wlîo wvas lus brotber by
lus fatlcr's qide, and thcrefore lus sister ac-
cording to oriental forms of expression. le
fils to justify Ilis course (I1) because it in-
volved dissimulation; (2) because it cviac-
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cd disfrust of the divine promises ; (.1)
becatîse the fluet of ifs being pre-concerted
whilc le"~ offensive f0 A himelcch, was noue
Iess dlisllotlouiîîlg f0 God lus protcctor.

Vv. 14-1G.-Ahinielech shews kindness
t0 Abra.liauin aînd Sarah, and yct adininisters
<juictly a severc reproof, Bl3hold 1 baye
given -thy lerother," &c.

V. 17.--AIbralam now convined of lis
crror and liumilýlcd, pleads with Godl for his
in *jured heniefactor and thie Lord grants
tokouas of nicrcy and forgiveness.

LESSONS.
1. -Every doparture from rectitude is pori-

lbus.
2 WeV arc ncier so safe as when ive are

trusting lin God. IlBlesscd is the rman who
trusteth in the Lord.

3. God's people shoid be carefuil flot to
cast stiinmbiing blorks ini the way of lothers.

4. How -airefilyv shouid ive ciiard against
ail untruifflfuiness'in word and deed. God
loves truth. Ilc is a " God of truth, and
,without iiquity."

DOCTRNîE TO BiE PROVRD.

The hest men are imperfeet. I'hil. iii-
12 ; 2 Chron. xxxii. 25 and 31 ; Deut-
xxxii. 50, 51. Let the scliolar find others.

SECOND SABBATII.

StLiJe.cT .Isaac and Ishinael. Gen.
Xxi. 1-21.

V. 3.-111 obedionce to the direction given
in chîap. xvii. 19, lie is no'« called Isaac,
the namie signifying iaaghiter.

V. 4.-.Notliiag is more preciotis ini the
divine estimation than obedionce. Truc
ohedience shiowNs itseif hy prompt compli.
ance wvith positive commaýnds. The sacra-
monts appointed hy Godl are as sacred and
binding as moral dfutes.

V. 5.-The p)romise is fulfilied at lasf.
The lîirtiî of a cbiid is usually a joyfui even:
in a ftumilv. Thîis, however, was the birth
of a elhil promisod by God as a hlessing foi
the huinan race, long deferrcd but now at
last fuifillcdl. Learn that divine promises
and thrcatenings may tarry or delay, but
carn nover fail.

Vv. 6, 7.-Suý.rah testifies, now that the
child is born, at the announcement of which
event she had unbclievingly laughed, that
lie is rightly naine(]sÀe for sbesaid "t3od
bas madle me to, laughi-to, rejoice,-and al
thiat heur shall rojoice with me."

V. 8. - The woaning may bave beon
about the third. year of bis agie, and, as it
makes un epochi in the life of the boy, waq
observcd as an occasion of festal rejoieing.

V. 9.-Isimael was now a stout lad,
Isauac a smail boy. The former becume
jeabous of the latter, anad was probably en-
couraged in displaying rudeness to Isaac by

sep.

his mother. Sarah saw thse son of iJegor,
the L'qtewhichi she liai borne tinto
Abraham, nuockiîug. The m-ord niav signify
irantoa leasing ; and as ftie apostbe pa'ni
teuches fîsat if amouritedl to perseention,
(GaI. iv. 29,) if evidcntly expresses tunt
and sarcasmn, and pcrhaps more sniîstaiitial
tokens of boyislh antipathy, rivalry anid
passion, the buffiet and the Ihlow, withl ail
the intolerable J)Otty tyrannv wlielî Ishi.
mael's sulserior ugoe and strcuug-th eablked
Ihim to exorcise over his enivie(] brocc-r,
most probably a gentie child, as lie tlurned
out a meek, trunquil, and mneditative inanu

V. I.-Tliis petty tyrauuy awakenîs
first tho syrnî)uify of Sarabi, anid next her
reseurmeut. l)omeslic peace Iras dcsîroveil.
Hence the demand of tluis verso, IlEpEj
11agar and bier son, let ber hoc di vorred and
dismnissod, and bier son disinhcritedJ."

V. i .- The course to, ho reconnended
was mosf likely f0 bc folioîvcd by domnescic
peace, yet the puniFliment secims to Abrâ.
bans f00 greaf. While Sarali was the
inother of Isaac only, Abralbam iras thue
father of Ishmael as wvefl, and îlot s0 readi.
ly would lie consent toi act upon Sarahi
sugg estion of immediate expulsion.

V. 12.-The Lord make; kutowvn iis nili
The bond woman and lier son must be
casf out, not to please Surah, but berls6
if is the counisel of God that the iesina
of the covenant shiah bealong prcecninencfr
f0 Isaac anI lus secd. le fiirtuer aiîpeais
that a divine mysteiy was forsliadowed 1by
this expulsion. Read Gal. iv. 22.30. il
Ishimael persecutod Isaar, so (Io tliose bors
of the flesh persocufe still tiiose who are
born of the spirit. And as lslimael u
expelled frcm. the fatniily of Abraliani and
excluded from the inlieritanco, so tuer w1ia
are of the law, and not bori of the Spirt
shahl he expelled from the familv of (i

iand excluded front the inlucritusîceoif Ilî
childrcn.

V 14.-Another dispiav of prompt &be
dience on the part of Abriai. Lt wis
that, wluich so0 grievous in lus owvn sicht,
lie proceeds at once toi dIo wvlien dirccted br
God. Dismissed, Hagar and Ishuiael 1jOU-.
ney or dweil in what is called a iirus
Tiiis term denotes an untilled ani sparst1r
iîuhabited district, luit 110f nccessarlv
desprt. The wilderness of Beersiebal]
to, the south of Palestine. It was a .
of considerable liardship. Tlîcy ivere, how
ever, provided witu) lread anîd water, au
thteir prospect of support was muclh heu
than ut first we would. suppose. In fa
they did subsist and wcre fuliy provi1d
fo r.

VJv. 15-17 .- Whether journeying te so
tlxed destination or not, tbey were.
reduced to distress fromn the faiiltire of th'
supply of water,-their great skiîî boitle
empfy and no wcll is in sight. Tht afi,
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ed rnotler fiai- silc 'iili see lier Son (lie.
lier boni-t siuks withiu lier. Sic is in deep
distrcss.

V. 17-fltt the Cod wlto, had eharged
Abrahiam to seuil lier away wns waielîing
over lier, and now iii lier trouble hie apeaks
to lier words of coifort . lGod liath licard
tic voice of thie lad wlicre lie is. God lias
not uejected iiliii. Isaac is preforred, but
Mslniael sbruil flot lie forgoîîcn."

Vv. 18, 19.-- D)o flot give ivay to de-
op,ndoucy-. Go bnlp T-our boy aad I witI
flot onty jireserve liini ative luit mako ita
tiie'rogCiiitor of a nlation." And now that
#he i.0 clicerci aîîd uroiîscd to exert lier on-
orgies, tîclolîl a roviving spring , or iveit of
water, iii the dcscrt, whiî itelî liad fhited
to perreive. Codu i perpet-aaiiy opening
for us andi reveaiing to tus welis of living
water, atîd consolation for us in oui- dis.
tress.

Vv. 20, 21 .- Coti prolone:ed his lufe,-
gave;hirn sticuigtlu. lie dwc-it in the Wilder-
ncss and becanie ali archer. llc flot only
lived ia shiat wv!dteriess ivlierc lus mottier
thotight lio muý;t die ; lbut tie founded a na-
tioniviili liasi liveul there ever since, and
the sameness of thîcir i-ustoils may lie trac-
ed.in the sinmple record, lis not/uer look lfm
n. wife.

LE 55oNq.

1, Tho chînicli, or chbildi-en of promise,
Mnay expert persecuition. It is a part of
tueur portion on oui-ti.

2. God wiil (leliver ]lis people from thoir
Persectutors, ami birin.-theiîcn to the heritage
wbicb hoe lias proiniscul ttit.

3. Lot uis hieware of teing satisfied with
an outivarti (-onucetitn with tue family of
God,-witi a ilesi-eut frota picus parents,
or participation in sacramnual observances.
The Jews ]lave heen cast oi11 and tue Gea-
tules have corne te occipy tue priviieges of
Abrabarn's liouso. Tie*'hast shall bo fi-st
and the tii-st las-..

4. In the wildorness, and in hungyer,
thirst and distress, tic Lord eau and wil
proride.

DOCTRiNE TO BU~ PuOVED).
Believer., in Christ are the truc chijidren

of God. John i. 1-2, 13 ; Gai. iii. 26, aIse
iv. 28 ; i John iii.. i.

TiILRD SABIIATII.

SenjEer : The trial of .cVraham. Gen.
,udii. 1-19.

'V. I.-After tiiese thiings -the rnany
triais Oxîîeriencod anud the frequent proofs
(if fldelity gi von-Gd <>id tultuit Abrahama.
In the sehîsc of excitiug te sin, God tompts
DanO n Janmes i. xiii. Thiis is the uvork
Of sataui1, of donions.- anîl of had mon. Ia
thpe seilse of puiuîilg prililîles anîd profeu-
'iOas te tue t-Ost, God does tîy men, anîd

this is liere the mninig of tompt cod
tried lus people iii thc idree Deut.
xiii. a. lie tried Ilezekiahi. 2 Citron.
xxxii. :31.

V. 2.-Abirahatn's trial wns extraordi.
nary. No sîîcb roinmanti from God te a
father was givcn bcforc or since. 'Flic coma-
mand was to oflhr Isaae in saE rifico, flot; a
servant or stratîger, but lis son-not a son
merely, bu.tt Isaîwi, the child oi Sarah, most
tcnderiy boloveul - the chili! of promise,
given aifter long e.x.pecttion-thoC sou of
lus oid Pge, the ('tuwn of his hiopcs. 'Nor iti
ho0 tO (lie liv a Visitation of Cod, hie must
die ly tbe sýtroke of bis bcîovedl and toving
father. Whart eleinents cf angîush are in-
volved in thi-z coninmnud' ! WlVbat difficultici
arise to view, forbiîtding Min to do what.
was in itself and iust cvcr appear te the
friends aîîd cncîrnics of truc religion so i-e-
Volîing and unniatur-al

V. 3.-lc preouuîrcs to obcy. lie inakes
haste. lic lirst of ail satisis hiînsotf that
the conu-nand wvas divine. Assurcd of this
hoe knows tiuat it h.i right, ani thorefore lie
willi not consuit wîtb dfesb and bWood, but
with a stern will, hrings ali bis natural and
tender affeetions into suhujissiou to the
mind of God. lic rails his servants early,
and without discbosing bis awful mission to
Sarah, lic takes the road.

V. 4. - FromliuBersheba to 'Moriah,
whither Abrahani ivas dirccîed, inay ho
stated at ti-o îi:îs journey. But it ivas on
the third day thiat Ab)r-.haîn sigiîted the
place. Ilis trial w as aggravatod by the tirne
thus givon for reflerion, aind for aIl the
tender affections of bis nature to make
theînselves ftt. Yet lic goos forward.

V. 5-lioý wouid tc alone, anti subjeet
to no interférence from hit. scrvants. Ilin
language is reinarkable. "~ and the lad
will go forward and worship, and corne
again,"--cequivalent to say, Wc wvill corne
again. Did hoe expect that lie ivould truiy
offer Isaace? We eau scarceiv doubt tbat
hoe did, but lh ad taith to belici-c riat hoe
wouid flot pieristi, amid that even if lie sliould
die God shouid i-aise bita up and fultit bi$
promise of posterity throug bhita. Heb,
xi. 17-19.

Vv. 6-8.-Wluat a toîîiiuxîî.g dialogue is
is this! l low keeniv îuust the faitît and
tender love of Abrahama have heeîi tried by
tlîat question frota lui goutte aiid loving
son, toiling patiently under the ioad of
Wood on whieh uIl victini wuas o lie laid.
The fatiier's rvpiy scerms to have heoîî pro.
plîctie and proviidcd for lus wouui(ed Iiears
hy the Spirit oif the Lord.

Vv. 9, 1.-lui these verses we ]lave the
trizîi)i of faith coinplote. It was now not
oîly begrun buit ji"rfecrd: (t) lie gave up
bis soli in lieart froin the tii-st, and propared
foi- the jotirney (2> lic set ouît and ti-avelled
for days to reaî-h tie destieti plae ; (3) lie
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huilt the altair, l on the wood, honind bis
son andi( laid liii on the aitar ; (4) bie
stretcbced forth bhis biatti and took the kntife,
te pitligc it inito the sîde of bis hcloved son.

Vi'. il, 12. 'The isurpose of God is
accompiied. Isaae is net siain, for titis
ivas iiot intendcd, y~et lie lias heen offercut
ni>b hbis ftlber. It wuîs in bis heart to
obcv God fullv in ibis niatter. God regards
it as <oie, ai bias cantsedl to lie rccorded
titesc nicinotaffie vorîls, I«By fi:b, Ahra-
leain îi'hcn lie vals tricd, o#/1ýrcd up lsçaac."

Vi'. 13, 141.-Trnilv God hinîscif provided
a Inini), ansd int tte mnoulat of the Lord inany
lorions tbittgs n-etc scen hi' Abrahaum, ndi

will fie disccrncd I' those wiio re-visit dutit
mnounit tlrough ail tiiose ;(1) tihe divine
aIl sufliciuncvy and incei ivere ;een iii that
the Lord Iitinseit <liii pro;vidc a sacrifice ; f 2)
divinte goodîtess anîd grace wcre set;- in the
rencwai ot the covenant %vitli sîtperaddcdl
.weirities for tule contfirmation of faitî,-
v. 17, 18 ; (3) the dayi of Christ s'as seen,
--Johni V'iii. 56. li nleccssity ot' atotte-

tusent hi' tîte Savi oar if thte prormiscd sc<t
bc sparcdl, iras secit. Tîte slîeddiîîg" of blood
ou motint M\oriai s'as seen. '1'h father
giî-ing up thte son, anI the son surrcîîdering
hiiiseif, %vei*c ail ivoitderfuI tltiigs, and ivilî
hce î'r sîîggýestivse of' thte trutît contsitied iii
-John iii 16, aîîd E1sls. v. 28.

Lrs so-,s.
1. God propot-tions tise triais of bis people

to, tîteir streitgth. Ver. 1. Aftcr these
things, &C.

2. A satisfying aequaintance vitis tise di-
vine wsili, coîttrihîstes the hasis of truc an<t
cndnring faitît. Ver. 2. The Lord said,
Takeo thy son.

3. lie glory of flîith is prompt ohedience.
Dufy lieing onîce kstown let us close our
oyes against dithiciltîes and hindrances.

4. The resuits of tincoiîpromising obedi-
ence are lelsscd. Ver. 16, 17. T1'ie Lord
is a rewarder. Hleb. xi. 6 ; Gen. xv. 1.

5. iThe Lord will carry Itis people tlsrougb
aIl tieir triais. V. 19. Abramn returned
home in ponce. 2 Tins. i'. 18.

D)OCTRINeE TO tiE PROVEE.
Godl mus: bc iîctplieitly obeyed. N:îm.

ix. 33 ; Ikut. v. 29, 33, aise chaip. vi. 24,
25 Sain. xv. 22 ; Ps. exix. 60; Acts iv.
19 Gai. i. 15, 16.

FOURTII SABBATII.
Sî;aJacT: The death and burialof Sarah.

Gen. xxiii.
V. I .- Tsc is ne otiser womnan named

in tise bible whiose age, decatît and buîial are
aIl recordec]. Saî-ab was sixty-five %vlten
se ieft llaras witis lier hsisband, she lived

witit s in is us Ilgýrimage sixty. two ycars,
ansd died :tirty-cigliî years; belore hint.

V. 2.Rsc t te antiquity of Kir-

jath Arha, or lichron, sec Nuni. xiii. 22.
lFor the origin of tlie name sec Josh. xiv.
15. In Ilebron, Alirahain livei and David
reigned, yct it is clncflv ceiebrated as the
buryîng place of patriarclis. Sarah was
flrsi buried therc, but aftcrwards Abraham,
Isaac and .hscob, Leahi ami Joscjsb). "Abra-
biai came to snourn for Sarah. 'Though
nlot fanttess silo was a good wonian, a loy-
ing wifé ami kind motiser. F-or more than
bialf a century thcy hati walkel together in
flic nearest relationship), and ilicir jovs,
sorrows and anxicîies -,%rer reciproca.-
Abrahams thelreforc feit 'î'pvthe pang of
separation. l' is rie seoir. M is feelings na-
turaliy strong were puritied anti intcnsified
by religion. Religion <tocs flot require us
to crash these feelings. Ahriiani wvept ait
Hebhron, a greater thail lie wcpt at Bcthariv.
Ali but the ltardcncdl wili stili go forthi
carrying precionis sced and wceping.

V. 3 .- As there is a tîîoc to weep 80
there is a time to refrain. Tieeis a tîie
to ad' tress ourselves to tihe duties biefore us.
Samutui bcd to lie callcd froiveping Io net-
îuug. Abrahanm riscs from the cartît to lînry
bis dcad out of bis sighit. Wliat a terribe
change is producefi hy dcathi wblen we arc
anxious to day to bnry ont of our sight
those who yescerîbsy wcre the joy of Our
dwceliings. Let file vonni g, iusd tic loveiy,
and the ligbt liearted, thinkl o ethis humnb-
ling truait.

Vv. 5, 6.-Mark the estimation in which
Ab'aîan is hcld.

V. 7.-IIow mvked and g-eliiine, and
worthy of imitation is the Ipolitenies:i of thse
friend of God.

Vv. 8, 9.-The first moncy trinsacfioa
on record consistcd in the jînrchase of a
grave.

Vi'. 10, 1.-bi conrtesy, Bphron wiil
not be ont donc by Abrahamn. Th'le Orien-
tials to this day are rnuch mor.- rernarkable
for politeness than for biniceritv. The ten-
dcring of the field by tie Ilittite, and his
reluctance to name a pric, would nlot, ini
ail probability, interfère wvitiî te taking of
tîte fuît prico from tue llebrew At ail
events, Aliraham iiibuy the field and pas.
sess itas his men. It is a presen: instalment
and piedge for flic uitimatc p)oFsession of
the ]and. Ile canno: noiv get poess-tssion
of the wboic territory. Meanitwbile lie will
there hury bis dead, and ivait in patient ex-
pectation God's tume.

Vi'. 12.18.-God's, promise will ha fui.
filled and Abraham ivill nowv purchase a
field and bury bis dead, iii the assurance of
possessing tbc hind. A siniliar compact and
made wvith a very siniblir objeet iii vicw is
recorded in .1er. xxzx. 6-16 ; xlii. 44. Jere
miahi forctold the destruction of jeruisacm,
anti aiso its restoration at the close of the
scventy years. Ile bnys land and gets a
title, under divine <ircetiou, flot tua: bce or
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his hoire mizlit curit' thuomscivcs, hut that
bis ovin fuli conviction of the trnith of the
prophuccics ivhich lie uttere i nîifflt appear.
And so, lu poin~t of' fact, Abraharn did per-
petUate aîîîolir Iii descendants thle expe
tataon of po-ssssin '- tie land, andi bis son,
and bis sori's sont; dut hurv there: in the
in tire satire fairll. Jace) dlies in Egv,ýpt,
but Josephr wili not bury hlm thure. Joeph
dies there, bunt by farith, anrieiipated the de-
parture of bis iîretire, andti gave roin-
inaudm-en t cueriting bis borics." Tisa
muast bu laid ln ible field of maehipelah.

Vv. 19, 20.-Ilere wu have tire catijet
notice of ire practice so prevaleut iu tbe
oast, of bpurivin lui craverns or rock tomnhs.
Ilure wu ba.ve mention of the most ancient
andiitî4n criiî place oni thre ecarth,
Green wVon1, ?roitAuburn, Ber)nral
Green, tbce Grange Ccmetry, Pure la chaise-
and eveni St. 1 , 411l's anti Westmiiuistcr
Aby Mut 1%1l yield to Mnacbpelah. Machi.
pelah mentis double, and the double vaiiuy
or two surail volleys, may yet bu distiliguishi-
eti. The rave was -overcd by a temple, or
ciîurch, hy tlhu raisguideti piuty of Qucen
Hielena, and is ne"- covered by a ruosque
held spct'ially S-Icrcui by the loslems. lIt is
most eaart'iliy anit *Jaloarslv griardeti, anti
aur Queeu's soi], tlie Prince of Xwales, (with
bis retlue, including Dean Stanney,)
la the oniy ebiristian te whom, for a long
time, the liriviiege eof entrance bias beca

and hure for centuries and rnillenahrms the
salies cf tire patriarchas andi thcir ivives have
reposed inl poace.

LEýsso-is.
1. Death ruptures the tenderuat dies aîrd

separates dearest frientis.
2. Monruning for thre pious dead is a sui-

table tribiur te t he ir mumiorv. and wbien our
grief is not; excessi ve ks net officrsive te Goa.

3. There is uothilig uninanly lin grief.
The grertest et' mon have tender hucarts.

4.e We sbiolld pya proper respect te
theromin of(lparedfrienda. Let us

remutober tliat these bodies are Christ's,
sud wiII risc again.

5. The igb,,teous shial bu held in ever-
lsating remeruliaance, Sarah la bield tap te
women cf ail rime as a meodel of conjugal
fideliry, respect and love, as wveil as ef
generel picty. 1 Pet. iii. 5, 6.

DOCTRINE TO DE PROVE».
Chirist bias depriveti dcath et' its sting.

I Cor., xv. 55, 56 ; John xi. 23-25, 43;
i hs.iv. 13-18 ; 1ev. i.

]?IFTII SABBATHT.

SenjEeT: The mar;iagqeoflsac. 03n.

We have hure a very long chaptur, andi
a1l about t!re marriage o' Is1.Alwl

recognizu the matrriage itacît', as one, cf the
înost important orurretices lu bis, lif,-
but whY suchl a minute record of' <ircnm-
stances 3 1>rohably thlat WC irray learu tillit
the smalc'st iiîcdents have al plaice iii divine
provirleatiol arrangements, and are to be
treticeti 1) every pieus mnd

Vv. 1:4.-Abraliam wvas on old man
when Istav 'vaq hem. Ile xvas now abiout
ane laindred and forts', onci it ivars naturel
that bue slioalt feel aý dcep intercst in the
urerriage et' bis qon, in ,NlIorn the promiîses
notv centeruti. Ihîg1ar proclirut a tvite for
I-,hmalel, but Isaac's incrhier la nuew dead.
His frather, liowevirr, evintees tire deupest
intcrest in liaving biis son wiellinîarried. Ilis
desire was not that biis 'vife sholîi lau an
beiress but a virtnus weînan, and a fearer
of God. lie therufore intrusts tlie important
mission tz) bis confiderariilservanttt, prebebly
Eliezer, (se Gen. xv. 1.) wvloin re bindt;
under tire sanction or au oath, iiot te takec a
wife for bis son frein tiie rangedlv and cor-
rupt race of Cancan. Ile charges itan there-
fore te undertaitku a long jotiruev te exeute
bis commrission inu abe land eof is fifthers.

Vv. 5, 6.-l'e qluestion et' a f'aitliful ser-
vant. But ho would knio' bow lie was te
ct if the datmsci buuold refuse te Raive ber
home. Shiali 1saac lu that crasc go te ber ?t
The reply is a tleeided iregative. Uce la the
heir te tins land, in wvbieh blis mnoter la
lnrried. Let him net depart frein the ter-
ritory whieh tihe Lord bias proinised and of
whieh bu is beir.

Vv. 7-.9-Iu expresses strong faith that
the God et' Ileaiven, nt wl!ose cli lie brail
loft bis fatlier's boeuse, wvould gutide bis ser-
vant te ruake bis mission success'tl, ruite-
rating the charge, and takiag au onla ef
bis servant.

Vv. 10, 1.-The jonev la safely c-
complisheti. 'l'ie servant lias rearbed the
City of' Natier, Ilaran douîtless, anti ap-
preaclred tire eity pr-ebably witlr design in
the evening, wheii yeuiig wornen, evun cf
geed rank, wvere went te go te the wells te
draw wctur.,

V. 12.-Anti now iris next stop la Miost
important anti %veî I ecomes a servanît eof
Abrahain, or inde ci env mran bearing an
important trust. lie efiets fervent praàyer
fcr divine direction, thrat bue mi-lit know
whorn the LArtl woul in lalis providence
point eut as bis master's wvito.

Vv. 15-21 .- Very remarkable was the
kintiness shown by this yeng anti guatie
maiden to this od trave*ler. Very fn-ce
from airs and affectation, is this Syrien
girl, anti very reacy to work ivith lier
banda for the comfort eft' ie strangur;
wvhile bu ia filleti wvth iconder andI gratiturde,
iin voiader at tite îaraîit'est Providence

suera ia the whelu circî.nrsraîîees s-) far, with
gratitude tiret Ged erera tire Geti cf his
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nister is Iuroiu±. h ils prayer anti
lca iiuJin un Io su(Ccesf.

Vv. 22-27.-Another interesting pictitre
-a must astuîuisluiîg (liscnvery to the in-
Cpnrer, titat hie ha licen led to the grand-

datugluter (if Nalior, to the verv kitli antd kim
of lits fhl 'llie answors ii(h his

que.stioats cliiited nattily prcpared lus
iiimd fotr thecse fetelings andi utteranes of

V. :t:.-Another itrouf of the dei-otedncss
of titis minn le wuuis inre anxious to serve
lus master titan to einuy rebt or refresh-
ment. Wiîat tut exantîtile ttî von Sabbath
seitool teaiers, patrents, i- ministers of
te Loitil JL',ts ! Cati titis lit suuîd of VOn ?

V. 59.-lor mturse. Titis was 1)eiorah,
a motîti survant whit-(-otttunujned flebekah.
fromn Nlesopîulania, lired ini tite fixiii of
Isaac, butrvivctl lier nistress, anti died re-
spected anti tteived, anti iras honoraly
buriil. Goen. xxxv. 8. lu) seekimig the
gooti of te fuiel*v sile ers eisf biessed,
and becaîtue a lisît.Let bervants follow
lier exaînTI)le.. C

V. 6.-lce i haie min affeerionate
partin-, iir n betiediction inu easterni style,
apparcnu1ly ainitud, ioving, and therefore a
hapy fiîntlivy.

V. 63.-To ieditate, coutempiate--to
gire si-upe t the pions çentnnents of bis
heuart, iii a reti1 nta: ai e trauquil bour
of evetitugiý. Ile toulîl not have 1 tiaced him-
self li a umore suitabie potutre for weicoîn-
ing the auiticipmtttd llssing. Thuis exorcise
is eoo imita-h rgltrel

Vv. 64, 65.-The fit-st interview. The
bride v~eiit-t iiersif,-trbe tustitti custom for
a bride whleit t-nuutiîed to thte tour or bouse
of bei- i letmd l itl lier into Saraiu's
tout. Sie cu-tpietl te place oif bis dear
mother, for wlionit lie itad liow ceased to

noturn.
V. 67.-1.itieer seen lirr itofor. Tht

ho iovîil lier-is îiuîrrefore tilt important record,
anti a hapy close to titis evettti courtsluip
anti mat-nage.

1. T 'he uniforuit estimnotf tlie bible is
titat alliance ini marrnaze 'vith it îlevers is
a ltcrilttus stop, anti oftn leirds to great
iîucksiiditig and tie-.Goîl lu love for-
bids m-u-l narriagt-s. Die miot unequally
voked' t 

&v., - oîtv ;i the lhurt!.''
P.1arentîs shoulid ive ptrutdentt tnans to

prevetl tlitir fanifies fnt iiutixuate associa-
tion ititî îersoi of loo3e nuorails or irre-
ligioms sî-ntiments.

3. Guti( is ru lio. am-îletlgcbl in every-
tluitig. i lis gtitfiitg ltrcscîrc souglit atid
w-iiext gr.utvt- iaxkfuily acknoîviedgeti.
Ver. 12, 26, 27.

4. Notie of tih- miuter iiit-iîlcnts cf life
gre îoo 1u1iipîortanit ro have a place iii Pro-

videntiai atruuçfements. Tite liait-s of our
heud are itumbered.

5. le iit sileivs tender affetion ini one
relation is likely to lie kint inu ail, lite
ioving son Isae ibr rt-ec veurs clierisiîing
thic kindest recoli-etiou of bis fleceased
niorier, jiroves the iovimîg uusltand. Ver.
6,7.

DoCTRINE TO BF PRtOVED.
God -wiil sutisfy the expeerutions of liii

people. Ps. xxv. 9, 14, anti xx-vii. 4-
Johin xiv. 13, 14; Piul. i-. 6.

9'tth
Presbytery of P. E. Island.

Titis 1resltrry tact int tite Free- Chu-eh
Chîarlottetownu, Ott weîtesia 'V, the 2nPd

iîust. Tiare w-et-e lresorir, Rcv(is. A Aluti
t-o, Nfoderator, R1. S. Pattot-soît. A Canip-
bell, J. Ahian. 1. Mtrray, Il. Cravfortl, G.
Sutherlanud, CirA. Frit-,a-r, A. Carnet-oit,
R. Luird, W. Eoss, Il. McMilian, WV. Il.
Frame, A. FakitiOt, J. 1). M'ýturraiv, auid

W,. Stuart; and itesst-s. Ilentîerson,
Tuompm-on, Lait-d, anti Carr, -Eiders.

rThe Rcv. D). S. Gordont, ut Atnapolis,
N. S., being itreselt it vs iiîvited ro cut-res-
Pond(.

The Rev. I. Murray reput-ted tît lue baid
moderated iii a eul tr St. Jtohni's, New
Lontdon, as apt)oiittcd-tiar the vitl urus
unaîtimous, mud iu tavr of Mr. Donatld

Mc)nzlPtoliatitmîur-tlunt ir N-as mign-
cd by 23 mernitors -%vitît 102 coneir-ing
adiiorcurs, andi gave cet-tain retusiris for the
paueity of naines ta the cmiii, tue toinnitim-
ion t-oi bein- kept -et-v selevt, ad repire-
sentatives of fauitiies in some cases only
signing, wiii the iittlivilumîl cluosemi is
tîuiversaliv and deserveîiiy actoptabie. Mr
M. M-Lean, eider, ticiegate front te con

ti-regarioa, corroborati tue renuarks of Mr.
Mun-tar in respect To tue eaul. Oli motion
tue Cal wuus iiatiiiniotusl stiçtaimîed ; anti
Mr. MeDonigaul ltiizprescrit, t-le (Al
wasî pluicet iu ig bandts hy the Nlodet-ator.

Mr, c)tgl iii lttief butt ajîttoîtriate
terîns intiînated Ilis attl tof te Cal -

The foiiîwtîvîig triais for oxîlînation trot-e
tîtea prescribeti fotr huai, viz'. :'tPop. Set-.,

Eîuli. 5 :14; Lot-t., 'Matt. 12 : 1-,q; Ilein.,
Psalm 68: 19; Exer. anti Atdt., 2 Cor., 6:ý
1 -, Cht-eh Ilistut-v, tue 9li ceuîmury; anid
lleltrcw, Ibm-ea, C!îap. 6.

A petitloît -ravilug- nuotîcraîlon ini a Cmiii
wus reet-ivetl fruit \Voa,t St. l'etcr's and

rend. 1kev Il. C-aîvfonîi anti Mr W. L.
D)ouglas ii-ere hennid iin ils supptotrt. 'hm
peoitie were lonug it-stittîte--liaî i r. cll-1l
a pastor, baut lid ntuo sucedeil itn ottain-
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iug oe--were barinetueus ln fuis applica-
tiou-biit, could cheér as vci tlie seri of
£120 praietui, and the pledge tlîat it

iuureasedh as scn at possible. 01u
miotion "'- petiti ittva granted, and the
11eV. Jate 's 1\1.1 M -as appeinteil te molle-
rate ini a Cah fiere mi INlendav, 211;t lest.,
uvitt iîiviîîojs te use lus best edeavors
te raise the stiiend Io nt lcast £130, as a
step te the £1 51--îhle Mmîum stîpend
approvctl by 'lîe. 'ie 11ev. FI. Craw-'
ford wvus al)pciited te r oac c Tuesday,
the 8thi ilist., at W. st St. 1>eter's and give
notice of tlic tue *er.ition. Furtlier, the
Ilevuls. J. Allan aiti Il. Cravf'ord wcre

Epeiseted te dispense the Sacrament cf the
Leord's Supper in that cengregation on the
3d Sabhaîli of Augzust.

The 11ev. R. S. Vîîttcrson reported from
the deptitation scent te orgauize iryon into
a regular roîîgrega-,ion. The work en-
trusted te the (le P latien was suc(vessfnlly

Serformedl; and fr3'on, by resohition of
Vrcsbtterv, placedl oe the roll of congrega.

tiens lieleuging tut the Preshytery. Mr.
Patterson was appoite( te take the super-
intendence of the con.-regatiou in flic mean
turne. The 11ev. A. Faleonier 'vas ap-
pointed te preacli at Trycu on Sabbhl
first, aued eneunce te the cougregatlon thc
action cf the Preshyter.v in their case. The
11ev 1. Muirray %vas added te the deputation'
sent te WVe.t River in relation te its con-
n-ection wvith Be,îshau' and the Monday
after the Sarrarnut about te bc dispensed
at West River wius tlic di:yv fixed for the
deputation te nieet with the Session and
congregat ion of West River.

'ficle s-. Il. MuMleof Murray
Harbor, obtaiined leuve of absence frein bis
cougregation for two months, ou accounit
of ill-1uealth. MNr MeMillan prediuccd a
rnedicail certificate te that cifeci, aud
cstd that his congregation aequieseed in
bis application . 'l'ho 1ev. Messrs. Cra'v-
ford, M-l(lean, flic Moderator, and Mr.
MecNc'ill were appointcd te supply Murr-
Harbor in the Pastor's absence, each for
eue Sahletl-Mr. MrMillan te correspond
with thrmin l regard te the day in which
each shail lic cxpectcd.,

The xuiet-s of the late meeting at
West Cape were taken up, and after full
discussion, ameudeul, and then approved.

Mr. Johnt Beairsto, student je divinity,
uandcrweut a creditable exarninaticu, and
was orderedi te he ccrtifled acu-ordingly.

The repori cf Mr. D. W Cameron,
probatiener, cf labors at Tryon aud Bon-
sbaw, and at West St. Peter's was read
and rcceived.

The 11ev. D). S. Gordon, cf Anttapelis,
N. S., adch-esqcd the Preshytery, sohiciting
theïr assistance lu the erecion cf a chut-eh
ini a portion o& bis charge. The Preshytery
cxpressed their sympathy with Mr. Gordon,

and corunended his valise te tile hiberahity
cf the memibers of the Culîreli, wlieel it May
be cenvenieut for bitei terevisit t1iis kblaxtd.

'l'le montll report on celpoi inge 'vas
rond, and considered very s. :tisftaeîerYy; and
encli congregatien %vitfiiie te 1resbytery is
eujcined te raise nt l(ast four dollars for the
scherue as been as eil.

'fle Home M1ission wns renuîesterd te
pay in the nice tinte certain airrvars (lue
probatiouers-the 1resbYtery te teleund as
fisr as priteticable.

A communication frein thic National
Bible Soeietv of Scoîhîiid iras rend, and
laid over for ceiisideratieii at a futture incci-
ing cf 1resbytery. 'F'lic Prcsbytcry ad-

journedl te micet ou tlie last Wedîiicday cf
August, in (Queen Square Churcli, Char-
lottetown.

Presbytery of Cape Brnton.
Tbe Preshytery of Cape Breton met hy

order cf Syuod, andf wvîs dîîly cetîsîituted

nurie 26ih ,July, tilt, in St. Aîidrew's
Cil tc, Sydney, (C.B. Se(l(rint, Rct-ds.
Dr. McLeod, Moderator, Maîtlîew W ilson,
Isaac McHay, anîd AI&. Axrquharson.
11ev. Isaac McKay vwas appointef Clcrk.

Inter alia.-Thle 'Moderater sîated tltat
lie liad on the p)reviois -Sabbaili îîrctelîcd in
ilie open air, at thic Bi.occ IIet'si MI.NES,
Cow BAT, te a large anîd attentive audi-
ence, whîo aftievards'exIprescd ant caruest
desire for occasienal praligsupplies
frein the I>reshytery. Accordiigly thic
1'resbytery iîppoiuted thte lZevdIs. 1. iNcKay
and A. Fiirquliar.soie te hreaeh ut the said
aulnes on two dillèrent sahulèaîls.

Tîli Rcvereuid Court met tigain at Bou-
larderie ou thic ;llsî Jtly, cli. 'sedertint,
Rcvds Dr. MeLeefi, Moderator, Jantes
Fraser, ldattliew WVlb.oii, Abraîttini Mz-
Intosh, Isaac eîy andf Alex. Fairquhtar-
sou. Mr. Me-K-ty, Cleik.

The Medo(eraiter statd iliat ai the Ncw
Mincs, Cow B3ay, &c., whc w nianv 111gb-
landers (Preslîyterins> setlei place
cf worship fer thecir asccotmmodationî was
tnuch neetlef t; flith oîly- siaitalîle site
wsas a picce cf gretaed hîcleiugiîg te the
Gencral Miiiig Asseebu-ittii,-tliait ilînt re-
specuilel bodty wva cx îrcinclv Lind and
liberal lu giviiug sites for clierules whîcre
ucedcd ; thît lie uielerstoeul îlîcy baid latcly

gvna Gite itere gratuitously fera Roman
Caîhelie Cliapel, alîlîoiiglà flic Catiielies lu
that district wcre fein lui nmbr; anîd ta
bie was persuaded wec the Preshytery te
apply they would as readily give a site te
the PEshbyterian HiglanRders, fer a place cf
meeting ou te sanie teris. lie thercfom
suggested that thte Preshyvter 'V sheultl apply
without dclay te the Association trough
te agent a: Sydney Mines. Vfic }>rshy-

tory unanimously appoiutcd the Moderator
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tb applY iii the il-ai, suggested andi to report
progres:.

It as reltortedti hut I. Caînpeil, lay
Catecli.,, 'vas olliciatiiig aîîîoîg te people
of Cape Northi. 'l'ie 1'rcsiîytry also ap-
Itointd tîte 11ev. A. MclIitoslit b procecti
tlîiîîcr nt lus cairliest con veiietice, 10 preach
and asciini lte sitle of tîte Cape North
ctîngregaitoi, andti n repotrt progreis 'rhe
Presbtyte .- Ilen îîtjoiirîid t0 mcclt at Svd-
îîey, ('.B., ou lte 2àtit iiay of Auigust tient.
Closed wiîli îriîyer.C

Presbytery of Halifax.
This 1ieshtery ield several meetings by

leave of Svntotl,duIiriii- lte first wveek o
Juiy. At otie of tlicse mleetings, the Rev.
Melstrs. For-lo!tg anti Scle %vthdrcev their
appliication for leave to visit Canada and
lte Uniiteud States t0 rit,e faiids for manses
iii conetmn witli tîteir respective congre-
gatiomis. Aý leîiîation wvas appointedti 1
visit the congregations of Southt anti West
Cornwallis, thte ticputatioii t0 consisî of
11ev. Msr.Canieron, Max-wclI ana Mc-
ILeod. 11ev. Messr-s. IL. Seîlgewick anti A.
Stuart w re apîtointeui 10 visit Slîeet Har.
umnr congrtgatioiî in Aiigaist. Mr. Edward
McCurdy %vas app1 oiiîîed to supj>ly 1oplar
Grove ('iurvli for tlirce montîts, begi nning
wjîlî tue secuondt siîliatli of JulV, 11ev. J.
Meeoti ivas aîipoiitted Mouicrator of Pres-
bytery for titis year. '1lic iext meeting of
l>reslîytcLry las altIoiiitci to take place at
Windsor, on te fis 'l'iiesduty ofSeeptem.
lier, at 7 o'clock, M, the MNoderator to
preach.

Plaister Cove Churcli burnt

A letter fu-om 11ev. Mr- Forbes convcys
to us thic initelligecec tîtat thie Plaister Cove
Clitirclî wias tie.,troveul] l'y fire on Friday,
I lîl Aumgîîst. 'l'lis i.S a severe hlo'v 0 the
proîuie of tue district, iîîany of whiom have
lititie or iiotiig in suture. We trust tlit
the ebtircli at large will takec an ililerest in
thîts case amni toitriliîte soniictliing in aid of
a new clitircli. We svin))l»tize deepiy wvith
the pastor andt lu3 flotrk, thtts lcft 'vitiiout a
place iii wlîicii t wtîrs;iiîi G'oti ia public.
Aiiy contîribtion sent t0 te IVitess office,
Hlalifax, voimld lue :iîtknowledged, andi
piromaptly forwardict to the prouter quarter.

Home Mission2.

11ev. 1). G. MeG-Cregor liaving resigned
tUe Conveiiersliiip otf tie Honme Mission
Bonn], l'rofesstmr MeKiiglit was appointed
iii his pince. 'l'lie I>rolès4sor had, sor sevexal
years, fuI îti %itm te greatest efficiencyf the
oncrolîs piost of Sc trlrv1 the Horne
Mission oau.Thtis jýn;t bc bas now re-
signed, anti 1ev. T. (,umîning lias been
appointeti Secrctary.

I The Youîi Ladies of thv 'Jruro Scwing
Cirele lIeld a Bazaur isonctîîie ago, at whielî
they realized the soi of '.S280. O>ne lialf of
titis sum they presenîî'd to Mr. anid Mrs.
Geddie; ind the otlter hlt îiî lianded to
Mr. Geddie to bc devoted to àlissi%'jry
purposes.

On tlie lOth uit., the Ilopewell congre
gation, tliroughi thear paiîr, 11ev. Johin
MecKinnon, prcsentcd Mr.Getdie with the
sum of S40.O0 as an cxpresiion of their re-
speet for lier, and their liigh appreviation of
lier valuable services iii the Missionary
work.

OBIT«UARY.

Died, on thc 4tîh Angust, Martha 1-P
Canmpbell, the Ucloveti wite of l1ev. Robet
Laird, I>riticetovi, 1>. E- Islandt. As the
deceased orcutiîiit a promiiie:t position in
the cliarcli, aîid possessed rare excellences
of chrcea unref tiotite of ]ier- inay lie in-
terestiug aiid edifying, to the readlers of the
Reèord. SUe wvas liorit ini the year 1835,
and was the cl-cheild of~ the late James
Campbtell, Esq., Tataiîiagotic, N. S.-
Tîtere site spetit tue g-reater hart of lier life;
anti eanly receiveti froin lier puiotis parents
those lessoxis of licaveiiiv %visdloi wiiich
she soon deliiglited to practice. lier life was
short, but active ; andti vitii iîirising de-
voteducss, consccrated 10 lier~ Goul and Sa-
vîour. lier mid %vas culiivîîîeil, and her
taste refliced. 1-îii(owedl wiîli a naturally
amniabîle aîid attractive ilisposition, il wa
sweetened anti regulnted Ily thie sanctifying
influence of truc religion. Iler pictv was
ardenxt and sincere, clieerfti anti diffusive.
Iler great ajîn, for iiîiîiy yeuis, iis to grow
in the jîtiier lite of cliîistiaiiilv, and. 10 prac-
lice consistently tlie outwaid duities of re-
liîion.Siii ciepeadence on tne nid of the
Ifoiy pirit, shie strove t0 :îtaîin "to the
neasure of tlîe stature of te fulînes of
Christ." Those wlio kiîew lier Uest can
testiflr thiat site aîixiouslv ciffeavored 10
hive in hamony wîîli a petiion contained
inone of lier recorîlll îi-y<-rs, îlns strik-
ingiy expresseti (1hl f<>r tîtat living re-
ligion permeating every look, word and
action,--every thioiigli t, dciire, aiffection."
]>ossessing titis wVistio;n froisi aliove, she
adormed every circle in whîcli suie moved,
and diffuset i te cliarnis oif lier mtosn affec-
tiolîste nature on ail witli whmin she held
iritereourse as relativest or fricnds.

SUe took an earnest anti lively interest
in the spiritual welfatre of otlier.s, and iin
the prosperity of the kiîîgdoni ot Christ.
Engaged sont ime inost biicce-ssýfîîly as a
teacher, sUe aimed wo inpress on fie inids
of her youthfui charge thte impoý-tance andi
value of true religion. ils a Sabbath
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S eliool tv. w,- ork in vlihshie
dcligtcdsiî %%*vîs carncst, intcresting,

J)Z»ayerfti, anid ins.tructive. 11cr conver-
8aticziali poweî s %verc of a hlighi oriler, and
wcre rt CIl»citoubly etrployed fur thec good
of othier.', andl the g.lorv of God. I li er
correspondltirc, whlîi %vas cxtensive, and
in whicli site t:elcshe keî>t proininently
iii view tlivspiritaàJ ivelfitrc of lier acq naiîît-
ance. Axitnîtited liv -, truc înissiotiary
spirit, kite corresponded, .om an ilitiînate
friend, %vitl he %ivives of tîvo * of our mUis-
sionaries to the New 1hybrides, and opcried
communication wvifi a thiird,-thie lainentcd
Mrs. Gordon.

Possessi:in tiiese anti many othcr execi-
lent traits oif eliaravtet., site ivas l)cCtiftrlY
adapted for the position wvlieli 8shc occupied
during the fcw cl>ing; se.ars of lier tiseful
lifé. S-7ucê entcrei onl the duties of that
ditficult station an entire strauger, but soon
endcarcd lierself to the people to wvhoxn licr
husband tiiîiistcre1 i li oiy thing-s. S Ile
manifcsted aut atIi.wtionate interest in the
Younlg, by wlîoni slic -will fot spcediy bc
forgotteti. Titsite was liighily cstctned
in love 1)' the congregation, 'vas evideut by
the deep 1iv lingl cxitiilitedl on the occasion
of lier tnclanelîoly and tincxpeced dcath,
and hy tilt large intendane at lier funcrai.,
Shce is deeply rcgrettcd as a vatuable "hclp-
meet " for the pas--tor of ilic congregation.
ler end %vas 1)eiit<Cful ;and lier spirit rcturn-

cd to, God iii the firi persuasion that tec
blessed Saviour wvas prcpuring k- ltor lis
hcaveniv kingdorn. "Bltssed arc thc dcad
wltich (lie iii tie Lord vea, saith the Spirit,
that thev nitîv rest fri-wt their labors; and
thcir works do follov thcns."

On the Saibbatlî aftcr lier dlccasc, appro.
priated divure vvre preaclhed in the
cliurch at lrztnectoin, by lcv. It. S. lFat-
terson, autd Rev. W. I. Fratac, to a large
and dccply illnpressed audicuce.- Gom.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

Monies reccivcd by the Treasurer from Ist
Julie to 20til August 18-35.

N. London, and S unî'field,P.E.I.. £19 1 Il
Blue Moiîntîîiîii ................. 2 17 10
Frencliiver,.NMerigomish ....... 2 10 6
Miss V. b)ittwt,îlte, 11. Hill-liev.

. Sutliivriaiid's coîtgrcgation ... 1 i1l oi
U"~. Scituol, l'rince St. Ch. Picton 10 10 O
N.Lonldonilli Suinmct-field,ll>.E.I 7 8 3j
Queen's Sqi. Chi., ç;Wutovn, P.E..I 3 15 0
RiverJohn ............. 4 10 0
Bitte Motîtutain.................. 6 0 O
Ba.rtey's River ................ 2 O OT

Jelert 1R'iver................. 7 10 O
West Cornwvallis ............... i1 2 6
Rev. W. G. 1-orbes' congrogation. 5 0 0
Prince Tovin, PX. L-.1 ........... 25 Il a

Newport and Kcmpt ............. 8 2 4
Colit Cli tircli, litl ty, N .B ... 1 8 6
Ni-s. Joititon, Ilirvev .......... O0 12 6
WVest Dlay, C.B. . . . ............ 11 10 0
Mttiagawati ................... O0 5 (;
(ollected Slieiburne ............. 4 5 71
iedefitte, P.E.I ................. 13 10) 0

Mr. Jiuson iîîîf riuige.......... 0 10) 2
St. Antis, and Northu Shiore.....8 '2 10
l'cotîonv and Five lslaiid ..... 5 18 8
Mir. Jaies Croiv, Uip. 1-eîmintî. .O 5 0
Sydney, t&c..per Rev. Dr. M. o 50 t)
Middle hiver, C.B.,............. 3 5 O
Lake Ansie Rcv. M. c on,- 12 1 3 4
lipper Settît-ment, Musquodoboit. 4 10 O
Middle Setticinent .............. 4 10 0
Col. at (1o. for 11ev..J. (1cddie .- 5 3 f)
M îill Village, Miss. Soc. Midi. Set. 4 5 O
Midule Stewviacie .............. !) 1
Knox Cluîirelh, N. G ............ 12 O 5
Sholienacadie, Gay's Itiver, antd
*L.ower Stcwiackc ..... ........ 13 0 t

ICentral Chia-eh, W~est River, per
Mr.S. Miller ................. 0 3 1ý

iA friend, Varvey, N. B.. O 2 G
IN orth Co)rnw,,lis...............» * 2 1; 9
Nine Mile River ... ............ 6 5 O
Wallace coiîg................... 6 7 li
('lifton ............. .. ........ 1 2 6
Richmaond Bay and Grand Viver. 3 10 7j
Svdney 'Miltes ....... -......... Il 15 7j
WÇentworth.....................O0 10 O
Gletieig ....................... 1 2 13 il
Col. Sabbatiî Sciiool St ,lh Ch-.,

Chiathtami, Miraiînicîti, ptr 11ev.
J. Mccurdv .................. 2 O O

' ol.* lîyMiss kainey, Batlîurst.2 : 17 6
!-arr-îboro'......................O0 12 6
I. 31. Loney, a boy pier 11ev. Mr.

Shieet Hlarbor ....... ........... 1 5 0
Miss Jette MVaddell .............. O0 5 0

U'pper Stewiacke ........ ...... 1E;0 O
Lolnenibii and Mahuone Ilav. - 19 0
Lower Linu1Ionuiert-.. .. ..-. .... 12 4 5
St Johin's Cliurcli, fi1.difax .... 10il 0
()nslow cong ................... 12 2 6
(iabarus, C. B.................. 2 0 0
Baddeck, C. B ................. 4 5 O
Lawrencc Toii................ 2 7 9
Rev. J. 1). MNcGlIlvrat- for inenîher

a tlîank offcéring lier .~r(.dc1 5 0
Synod of Pres. Citurcli N. B#..47 15 0
L.eitch and Baffld's Crctk........ 2 O 0
1-arl Town and R. Ilili eong... . 8 15 0

irray Heu-. per llev.ii. 31ellilItin 0 10 0
Col. at Earltown by 11ev .1. Geîlîlie '2 Il 3
Boulardarie, C.B ................ C 6 3
(Goose River. .. .. ... w........... 1 12 6
Dartmouth..................... 4 0 O
Ilrown's Creck, P>. E. 1I.......... 3 à 0
Ilunda , ....................... O0 16 8
Tataunagoucue ................. - 10 0
James' Church, N. G ........... 31 1 8
Col. address dcliv. b-v 'Mr (ieddie. 9 4 4
St John's Chisrrh, Albiom NIineq, at

-tn address deliv'd by Mir.Geddie 5 18 01
Richmond Bay tesit anid Suu&:.iîlc

11.E.1. add. deliv. bv lir.Getldie 13 6 0
Coll. R. hui enngregafiouî ........ 2 16 6
Ladies' P.W.Soc. Prita. Ch., N.G 4 O O
IL. hcDonald, P'iedmnt u.........O0 3 li
Coligregation Mabou ............ 3 & 7j
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J.Robert 13lack, a boy, Mat.bont, for
Da)rrys;animg .......... 0

Juv. Nli>s. Su. est Ptiee~,1.
E.- L. per làrv. I ).. t ainerair. . 0

Col.. )tns(alr ec-ti iiglratlitia
per liev. .1. Geaidie ....... 2,5

Col. Mis..ionary .Mauti og, Bichibarec-
tç0, per lier. J. Gedd ie...... 10

S. rdF , ta) boy testiaiints
for I leatîrlc triltlreni.... ....... O

Add. troni .Sharhenaaadie, Stewi-
acke, sud Gavs iver ......... O1

Miss .Iohrrsreîri, ýi'rtir.............O
Arnoatilî ealîecîed for Rv..eti

U'anauta aiaI N IB.. £10o Idj 6
T.ess irat p-air at date. .10 10 8) 99
A friend par 0rSleiar,>EI
Two 'htue boyts Garden per lier. G.

1atter>on ............... ... O0
.1ev. ia.socetv, '<ici1...........2
IlopeNvell Ruv. J: ýNîeKinn] euis eul). (

FOit 110NR iiSi)
Newai Londloir aiatSrr'iltlII
('entrai (Sltnrcti, \\'est River.
(2ueen's saq. Ch., Chi'rewr, iii
lRiverJoqhn...................
Mlue .,ntirîi................
liarire-, s River ...............
Grlenelg...........
Little Ilarlier.................
Gabarna., C. li.................
Prince t'owra, P E;. 1. ..........
Frem S.Sclr'l flor I.abrador Mission
1)ebert lirvar.................
IV,t Corrrwaaliin;..............
Rer. W'GFoches' cengregirion..
Newport aird Kaiîtt..........
Cell. ira ( 'harcl, Hlarvey, N.1B.
Mlrs..( i.Jaiîsao, Itarve . ... ....
Wet BIay C. il :......
11alsgawýatclr..................
St Airn's. Sort Il Shrore .........
Collectenl iii Sîrelau ..r.eong
Bedeqire, v..can...........
E cononir anal Vive Isiatnds;...

ijvdirey-. &c.. pier Rer. tDr.Ntcd
nieuo oboit lp. Settlcieiiit ...

Mlidaile aIfa.. ..
M1ill Village MNissq. S'iciety...

MindleStwiark.............
Knox (2irurnlr, N. G.. ...... .. ..
Shobenaeadio. (iSv's, River, snid

Louer iteýwiiceè.. ..........
A frienal 1larrvey ..............
INertia Coili.............
Nine Mile River ...............
Wallace .............
Richmond lBa-tr a(rîr ririd Raver..
Weîîrwarrl..................
Col. t.Jo!an'.s t 'brca, I 'Irthara,

M.irairiiii..................
Parsboro ....................
Stacet Ilailbaîr.................
Miss faire andl............
L'pper .twade......
luriiaatt>îrg and Maoîîc lBay.
Brialgewater co'îa--rugatiorr...
L.awer Li doiidlerrr............
11ev. K. NleKenzie,'lIad(leck. .
JLawrencetown................
A thiiok ofiering, a meinba'r 11ev J.

M. McGilrray's corîgregatien...

2 14 3
6 10 4
2 13 3k
3 10 O
4 17 3k
2 O 2j

100
Il !4à

2 9 0)
6 10 O

1 14 5
o 12 6
015 0
O 25 O

2 15 O
5 00
4 17 O

2âo0 O0
2 88
21 3

18 3 1)
7 16 7

1211l 41

15 O O
3 18 2
2 3 10

0

010 0

14 O O
710 O

50 0
31 5 O
3 10 0
2 79

1 50

Ben. Socicîrv, Oîîslaawv..........
Ladies' I oetdo...........

Leitetr's and Catidri A e...
Eutar Town and lRoger 11111l...
Mnurray tZar., per eai.eMla
Bonîlardarie ..................
Goose River ............. .,....
D)artmourth ...................
Browyn's Creek, t'. E. 1I.........
WoadIville, P'. E. I .............
Dundas, 1P. E-' I.,..............
James' Choreli, Nonv (lasgowv...
RiehImondl Bay E-'ast and Si'sialo
Ladies4' 1. W'. Soc. P>rim. Ch., N G.
Adal'l fromn Shutienacadie, Lanwer

Stewiaeke ami (,av's River ....
Jur. Miss. .Soeieîv, Niel, ...
Eat Brandi, Est RZiver, P'ietou..
Ilopewell....................

FOP. SYNOJ I Di:

Wallace congregar ion... .. .....
Knox Chiureli, I>ietoi»..........
Poplar Grove Cîrarreir....... ....
Queeo's Square Cliareti, 1). E. I..
tiver John ...................
Glenelg......................
Barney's Rivier .......... ......
Bloc Mountain ..... ...........
Prince Street Chrurehi, Pietou...
11ev. W. G. Forbes' congregation,
Little Haro .................
Gabarus, per lier. 1. MeKay ..
1>rince Town, P). E- I ..........
Newport anal Keuajt ........ ..
Collection in Cîrarraîr at Hlarvey .
West liary C. B ..............
Hlopewvell....................
SheiburneC..........
Bedeque, Il. E. Islaod ..........
Eeconomý' and Fivtu lilaîrds, (anrd

paid Eider) .... ............
Tittaruaçooche, (aird pain EIder,).
Anti&ouinsh ..................
Primrtive Churcîr, N. G ...
Mliddle River aird L.alite Ainsie.. .
2nd coag. Maitiraîd anad el...
West River, lier Rer. G1. liunidick.
Middle Settiement. Musquaidobinit.
Upper do do

Arrnpdis.................
MidO eStewiacke.............
Knox C!rurch, N. G_. .. ...... ..
Salem Chlrhlrer ..1....
Shubenacadie, Riy r'er and

Levier Stewiaeke............
Est St. Peters ...............
Bay Fortune, 1>. E. I ...........
Merigoniish ..................
North Cornwallis .... ... .......
Central Churcîr, W. R .........
Grand River ami Lochi Laatnond..
Nine Mile River...............
Free Chioreli, Uluirlottetowrr..
New Lonrdern and Srrurîurtield .
Defleit River.................
Sydney, &c.,.................
Riehmnond Day WVest anal G.l River
Parrbere ....................
Upper Stewiacke ..............
Sheet Hlarbor, (snd expensea ef

minister and eider> ...........

230 set).

2 10

4 7
1 17

16 16
0 7
4 0
1 13
2 7
12 10

12 I
2 12
5 0

o 14
2 10
1 10
5 0

1 12 9
4 2 10j

1 13 9
2 10 O
1 4 4k

2 6 10
2 00

1 2 aj

1 10 O
i 20 0

1 10 0

3 16 8

i 10 0
1 10 0
O 10 O
200

4 1 S

1 10 O

2 10 ô
10 0
1 lb 2
40 0
1 5 10
2 00
o10 O
390
o îili
13 4)

3 12 5

15 0
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SEMINARY:

wllace coig .................
IV. River Coli. per 11ev., G.Roddick
KnOX Clînrel, Pieton ..........
Ckntral Chunchi, W. River . .
.\ewLo dIon anidSunînn..rieId ....
Rivrjohl -..................
Gatg.....................
WVt Uurnwaillis ..............

tie Hiarbor ........ ........
....u....................

nnce TJown, P. E. I ...........
rport aud Kempt ..........
ssîBay,ý C. B...............

eLin Harvey Church......
noniand Five Islands ...

udile. &Z. ...........
n-xUhoircli, N. G ............
ùeandie, Gray's Rtiver and
Lower M,,eNviacke. ,............
erJe coriwallis.,.............
!uo)ile Rziver ..............
Iflbt)ru......................
pper Stewiacko ..............
dequie, il. E. 1 ...............

teeburg and Mahione Bay.
.Ibrcokec..................
sýer londonderry ......... ...

isgacy frnt the late John Logan
ç.:r 1&v. Dr. Smnitli..........
ddàecL, C. B3... ... .. .. . . .. . .

ciicletown. .. ..............
' l. l'îanami, widt.Mý.Stewiacke

çele.J. 1>. Nci;ilvray..
n'uS Creek, P>. E. I .........
ille ....................

maagouce ................
Ual col. Priai. Chutrch, N. G.
W! trois Sîsobenacadie, Gay's
ver, and Lower Stewiacke..
'kfie]ld ................. ..
Stewiacke, Rev. J.D. McGUl-.s congregation .........

T10
115

3 5

113
1 0
6 0
0O5
0 17
os5
6 8
8 2
1 0
1 3
2 il

10 O
5 0

4 10
2 10

10 O
O 12

14 O
5 2
5 0
2 10

10 O
3 12

5 0
1 18
1 3

10
21
1 0
5 10

14 10

O 16
2 9

2 9

1,unenburg and Nahione Bay..
Laser Lonsdonderry, (and expenses

()f minister and eider) . ,.
,Sherbuookc........... .......
Bridgewater . . ................
James Chntrech, N. G.,. . .....
Cacuiphequoe, 1P. E. I .......
1,,«. M . St uart's coua. W. Cape..
pev. K. lcKeanzie, Baddeck...
I.SivretCiCtow . ............
lirooktield( per* Itev.J.D. »%cGilvray
Truro .......................
ivallace ..-...................
ýumnlaerside..................
ïarmoiitll...................
WVO0dVille, P>. E. I .............
Leitclsi' std( lauld'a (2reek..
IJuls. ....................
St.joliti's Chtirch, Hlalafax ...
ïàtltolvn sand 11. 1h11i..........
Murrav Hlarbor,...............

(ado,înd expense of ininister
and eider) .................

Bmivns Creck, P>. E. 1I.........
f lifion..-....................
1elarderie, C. B3...............
i>stînouthi....................

186 251

Money collections for Foreiguli M ission per
Rev. J.~ Gyn»enxe in Newy Brunswvick and
Canada, 1865:
Meeting ut Fredericton .... -. 21 30

do St. Jo1în'ý ............... 44 23
11ev. Dr. Dontald's cong. St. Jolin's . .. 74 O0
Meeting at Moiitreal. ............... 40 65
11ev. Dr. 'Javlor's cong. Montreal,... 70 00
Meeting at ilaniîtun...............43 25

do Troronito ....... ......... 26 34
Donation front Mrs. G. Brown, 'l'oroiitD 1-0 O0
Meeting at Bond Ilead . ...... .... .. 12 OU

do Quebec ........ .......... JO 69
do Carlton., N. Il...........12 00

Collected by lJr.<Jrmistoni ils Wesleyan
Chapel. Siontreal ................. 42 14

$8 60 G

Mn. A. K. MCKIzNeL.Y acknowludges the
followring suis:

FORtEIGN SSO

WVindsor congregation .............. $47 50
A.C ......... .................... 40 00
A friend, Margarcee.................S 5OU

HOME MISSIO.N':

Windsor congregation............... 47 50
A. C.................... 1........ 2000L
À frieud, Margareea........... ...... 2 OU

E DUCATION:

A. C........... ........... ...... 2000
A frignd, Mareree ............ ... .. S àOU

SYNO» FONV:

South Cornwallis Congregation...4 90
Windsor ..... ..................... 8 OU

Tite Treasurer of the Ministers, Widows
and Orphans' Futnd 1). C. L. P>. acitnuwledge3
receipt of tIse following sunîs z-
Mev. Geo. Sutherland, Charlottetown. $20 OU
Rev. D>. B. Blair, Baru ey's River..20 OU
Win. Ross, Blue Mountain. ..-....... S OU
Alex. Robtzrt.son, Baruey's Iliver... I OU0
bdrs. Robertson, do 1 OU
Julin Duan, do .... 1 OU
Juiai Joilîsson, do 1 (J0
Mev. Geo. Clark, Sheiburne.......20 0U

James Waddel, ' heeti-Harbor .... '20 OU
James MeenSueaai.. 20 OU
Alex. Stuart, Lawrencetown . -.20 OU
Joh)n McKinnioni, tiopeweti ... 20 00
Johin Cornie, Idaitlald ......... 20 OU
John Morton, )'ridgewattr...-0 O0
J.A.F. Sutherland, 1,ittie i-larbon. 20 OU
J. Sinith, D). D., Up. biew.iitke.. 20 OU
George Roddick, West RiVer .. . 20 OU
ltobt. S1edgwick, Nlu>quo(lçloit.. 20 00
Sanmuel Johnson, Harvey, ÀN. B.. 8 OU
Murd. Stewart, M est Bay, C.B. 2J OU

Collection at bStrath Aibyn, P. E. 1.
per Mev. Alex. Canîiptell,. 23 45

do at Woodville, P. L. Islanid,
per Rey. 1). b1cN eih.......... 7 45

do at Bedeque, P~. E. Island,
per R1. S. Patterson.......... 3 33

Mlrs. Kent. Musquodoboit ............ 4 OU
Wmos Kauilback, do..............4 OU
Thomas Bell do..............4 00
Jamses Murphy do..............2 0<>
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Iqaac McCurdy Musqucitodoboit ........ 2 OU
ll liatili, (Io..............2 OU

Rtobert liravdon do. ............. 1O0
Mrs. Rloth. ('retlian, Up. Stcwlacke. 1 25
Anidrev MIcKitilay, ...hhî....... 100 OU
W. S. stirling," dIo............. 40 O0
A ieibvir oîf lev. John Caineron's

..îgegto.................. 200
A yoenîtiiman ..................... 4 O0
Froni NVsenSt 1keter's P>. E. 1,.

per Rev. Il. Crawford,............ 3 6
Coîllecte(! ae Muîrray Hlarbor ......... 12 08
Rcv. Alex. N'hi;Low. Lonîdonderry'. -()00O

George l>aceron, Green Hill. . ... 20 O0
P>. G. Halifaxr, ...i..x 20 OU

"Jamies Fra.-er, Bonuiadrri, e....20 OU
Dr. 0eeetapc Breton...20 OU
A!!î 1 a ser ........îe15 O0

Cash froini itouladerie, per Abr. Pattcr-
son ........................... 9 25

11ev. .1. Mc.Mlu.Econoiîy ... 20 OU
W. Muri-av. Ctornwallis ......... 20 OU
.1. I>veýro, ( lilon .............. 20 OU

"Mattenew Wison, Sydney .... 20 OU
Atlratitn.lnoh St Aîmn's. :. . .20 OU
Kennielli .). ,reint.. Merigomnish. . . 20 OU
A tex. Feîreuharson... ......... 20 OU

"M. G. ilcîîry, Clydc River ... 15 00

$790 77
Aneonüt prcviou-ly acknowlcdged. .2292 05

$3782 82

Trers.. Hl., W. 0. 1ufane, 1'. C'. L. P,
Picon,141 Aîg.1865.

PAYMI-ENýTS FOR IHOMlE AND FOREIGN
RECOUD.

The 1>lishcIir ackrow]edges receipt of the
folleîwîlîg cliti paymecnt flor the Home and

11ev. Altux. (%reii-ffill, Strethaibyn,
l>. . I...................... $10 OU

11ev. S. Haeir'oi lrvey, N. B. .. , 16 50
Lev. 1) IL B! r, larîiey's River .. 5 .50
Mr. J. M tn.,IfLAuc Moîîntueies. . 7 50
lZev. G. AI Clarke, She!ibtrne .. 5 5
11ev. J. 1). 1)ne Port Hill, P.E.I. S O0
Win. IlvodI~ indo 0 75
Rcv. A. Waa- o, Broivn's Creek, do. 550
Mr. Patsid t a,ew'iiî Cove Ilead, do. 5 0
Mr. Jiuiîu M. t ailtuna Brackley Point,

P.! E I . .. . .. . . . .. . 5.50
l'ev. T1. D. >.t.Gî!tairay ',%iddle Stew-

iac e .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 1 00
11ev. G. 1'athcrseen, Grecnril ... 32 O0

11ny>eoEs-.Pictou ......... Il àOt
Rev~~~~~. . ..... er .. 1v........... 13 0

Rie.'. A. Fraser, (*etiip.....12 00
Mr obt- Hardy', Kildare Bridge,
P. E. I .................... 6 50

11ev. WNî.i. 1>nffT, Lunenburg......... 6 O0
11ev. Wîiî. i)irragh, Goose River .... 1 00
Mis-,e eci Spry 13a3,............O0 21)
11ev. A. Fiakoner, Chartottet'n, P.E.I. 15 00
11ev. A. (Craeroîl, Frcnchi River, do. 15 OU
11ev. IL. S. Pi'îtersen. ide qe, do. 4 62J
11ev. .MeltnMurray, Hlar. do. 3 0U
31r. Robeert L.egati, Five Mile River.. 5 00
11ev. K. J. Grain, Mlerigoluish. 13 01)

ffartign Urorw. Sep.

11ev. J. Morton, 13ridewater ... in~
Miss A. lîhind, Haia ...... a ooý
11ev. IV. R. Fraîne, Sumînersidle, P.E.I. 12 oq
,James l>atterson, Esq., l> ....... s oo
Robert Trotter, Esq., Antigonishi .. 8 S
Jollil Scott, EStj., (JharlotttLoWn . .1 oo -4

The lecciver of Mission Gonds acknolw.
ledges thc receipt of thc followvig:-

1 Box Mission Goods froin 13.1. Ieland' per
11ev. YJ. D. Murray ; 1 Web Ilouiespne jh-ot
Miss Thonîson, Tryon, P.'. E. Illand; 1 Artil.
Iery Coat fironi Jamies àleKin!ayt, Esq., Pietta.

V. J.
Pictou, N. S., JuIy, 1865.

Officers of the Piincipal Boards, &C.

Boar~d of Eduiciiion..-R. 1'. Grant, Es
Pictou, President; A. M<:-Kiin!av, liati
ehx, Vice-President; .1John iàUi!ay, E.~
l>ictou, Secretary; Abramn Pattersoni, Esq.,
Ilictou,Genieral '[reasurer ;.1. Il. Liddell, 1Esq.,
Hialifax, Treastirer of Protèssorial F' md.

Boaerd of Superinfendtnce o~f Theoloqicacl
1111i.-A. iorrest, Esq., M. D)., falieex, Cil.,ir.
mani; 11ev. WV. laxareil, Hl!ifax. Secretarv.

Bo'eard of Iome iMise&i.as. - 11ev. A. .c
Knight, D)artmaouth, Chiairnian; 11ev. T. Cua.
mning,ý lalifax, Secretary.

Comrniflec on Stipploeets.-RZev. Il. 3MC.
Leod, D. D., Sydnîey, Chairman; Iiev. T.
Sedgewick, Tataniagouiche, Secretary.

(]omitlee on (0.ýlpotayjc. 11ev. J. I. Bax.
ter, Orîslow, Convener.

Bujard of Forcîq1n lIissions.-Rev. .J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, Cliairinan; 11ev. J. liayne, D.
D.,Pictou, Secrciary.

7',ustees cfWuoz's Fand.-I'e',. .1. Bavne,
1). D., Cor.ventr; 11ev. G. Patterbon, Greta
llii!, Secri.tary; Hloward Primrose, Esq., pic.
tou. Treasurer.

Cesnunittee on Staodsfics.-1Iev. T. Cuminig1
Convener. 

m

.Syaodi Treasurei--(Except fohr Professorial
Fund andi Widow's Fund.)- Abramn Patter.
son., Esq., Picte'u.

ReczÂrer of cuèahibuans te the Sclernes ei
th,, G/turch.--Jariies McCalltni. Esq., o)fi>riîr
Edward island; Robert Smnith, Es»q, MIer.
chant, Truro; A. K'. Mackinlay. Esq., lialifa

Receirer of Goods for lseoî.M
'IlUliamn Johnston, of MecPherson & Co.îý
Booksellers, Pictou.

THE NOME AND3 FOREIGN RE&)RD.
TiE 1{o-is ANi FoiEerNc.- iEc l

under the control of a Conimittee of Sîiiodj
and is published at lifalàx by 31r. J.ua
B.AiN ES.

SinzIe copies, 60 cents (3s.) eac. Aililny
remitting One Dollar will be riedt
singie copy for two years.

liPveccopies and upwards, to one id

50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy
For every ten copies ordcred to one add

an additional copy wili be sent frte
Thcse te nias are so low that ie Crmut insist on thc payni.at in advance.
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À. & W. M1ACKINLAY,
l'ilblisiiers, Bouksellers and Staiione rs,

][ave constantly on liand a large assoriment of

BQOKS & STATOIUNEIY,
WIIICII TIIEY OFFER ON LOW TERMS,

-- ALSO-

SCIIOOL- BO3OKS,
Tiz -Lennie's Grammar; Carpenter's, Murray's and Mavor's Spelling,

Grey's Arithrnetic, Tutors' Assistant, SulIivan's Granimar, &c.

CHAM ' Mrla, aA'flmfLt
Anthon'5 Classical Wok-s, &c., &c.

ISH NATIONAL SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
~follows :-First Blook of tessons, Second Blook of Lessons, Third Boe& of Lessona
Fourth Bo*k of Lessons, Fifth Book of Lessons, First B3ook of Arithimetic,

Âdanced do. Sp1eI1iný Book Supcrseded, Sullivan's Geogrsphy Gecralized,
Sullivan a Small Geography, Sullivan's Greimar.

OKINLAY'S NEW MAP 0F NOVA-SOOTIA,
ISECO>ND XDITION, ISEVISED.]

Beautifully coIored Size-3 fcet 3 inebes b y 2 feet 8 inches.
ca-On liollers, Varnished, S:50 cach; iii Book Forni for Travellers, $1 each

in shcets, colored, 75 cents.
* LCKISLÂY'S MAP eMbracesNova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, and

o f New Brunswick, and bas heen prcpared with the greatest rare, cng,,<ravcd on
Plate by one of the best English Artists.-Shewing ail the <'ominon Iloads

Rai lways, Lines of Telçgraph, Telegraph Stations, Boundaries of Counties and

&W. MIACK]INILAV, sole Agens for MVORRISOIN'S PILL.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
A. & W. MACKINLAY,

nadded to their establishment a complete BINDERY, with ail tihe most iniproyed
imey fur facility and de3patch; also Ruling and Pagelng Machine,-and are now

to moncte orderà for every description of BLANK BOO0K WORK ruled sud priate
pattern, on the lowest ternis and at the shortest notie.

l-A large Stock of BLQRI BOO0K PAPER always on baud, of overy description,
tbe very boat qnalities, Engluk Manîefactur.
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1865. SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIONS. 1865#

MILLJNERY AND FANOY GOODS!

GEORGE ALEXANDER
Begr, to, arinounce tluit Ite lias receivecd per steamiers IlEtropa," Il Thiames," and

IlPalestine," &c., a comnplcte assortment of

PARIS AND) LONDON M~ILLINMIY,

Full Trimm"2d BONNETS, fillie Bonnets, ini Crape. &c.,
Laie în ikses Triruned IIATS, DesCaps ani Ulead Dresges,

Artiticial Flowers, Bonnet and Ilat Plumes,
B~onnet ibbons, 4 46Ornamients.

LADIES' andl MISSES' ST-RAXV H-ATS
in every variety of shape and ail the latest styles.

Plain Devon~ and Crinoline BONNETS.
Babiepi Cloaks and Pellisses. Babies' Silir and Cafshmnere floods and Bats

PAISLEBY AND TISSUE SIIAWLS, SILK MANTLES,

I. M. SIN1TGIER & CO'S.
tonf BWCft sewiNG &ica

For Faily Seiving anid for ]lnulaeturung Purposes,
[SECUIED BY SEVENTBEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

Él29 Thes Mach neis combine ait the late8t improvements, and will Stitol,Hum,
Gather, Fefl, Bind, ELmbroidtr, or Braid wîth great rapîdity and neatnema

Persons rcquiring a reliabie instrument for family .swing, and for n=Maaf
turing purposes wili do weil to call on uur agent, Mr. 1.-. A. TAYLOR, Nôe>.
Saciivlco Street, and obtain a descriptive parophlet (gratis) and es fàr%à.
selves before purchaaing eleewhere.

I. M. SINGER a Co.,
No. 45l8, Biroadway, New York.

JAMES BALINES,
Printer and Publisher,,.

HALIFAX, N. S.

S Books, Pamphlets, Blanks, and every oàý

deacription of Printing exeouted wié*
J' mneatun an d at short notime


